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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Russ�an Pres�dent Vlad�m�r Put�n has �ncreased the power and resources of Russ�a’s power 

m�n�str�es – m�l�tary, secur�ty, and law enforcement agenc�es. He also has empowered many pol�t�cal 

all�es w�th backgrounds �n these structures, plac�ng them �n �mportant pos�t�ons throughout the 

state, and �n state-owned bus�nesses. At the same t�me, there rema�n �mportant d�v�s�ons between 

these agenc�es and among these offic�als; they are not a un�fied group. 

The prom�nent pol�t�cal role g�ven to the power m�n�str�es has contr�buted to �ncreas�ng 

author�tar�an�sm under Put�n. It has not, however, ach�eved Put�n’s stated goal of bu�ld�ng a strong 

and effect�ve Russ�an state. Th�s �s because these very same power m�n�str�es are themselves corrupt, 

and thus the personal enr�chment of state offic�als often takes pr�or�ty over accompl�sh�ng state goals.

Corrupt and �neffic�ent Russ�an power m�n�str�es potent�ally threaten U.S. fore�gn and 

secur�ty �nterests, part�cularly �n terms of nonprol�ferat�on and transnat�onal cr�me and terror�sm. 

The U.S. should cont�nue to cooperate where poss�ble w�th Russ�a on �mportant secur�ty �nterests, 

but must be aware of how the “commerc�al�zat�on” of the power m�n�str�es affects the�r behav�or 

and compl�cates jo�nt projects. Although U.S. �nfluence on Russ�an state agenc�es �s m�n�mal, 

engagement w�th Russ�an power m�n�str�es should emphas�ze more strongly the benefits to Russ�a 

of reforms that strengthen the rule of law and �mprove publ�c adm�n�strat�on. 
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INTRODUCTION

When Russ�an Pres�dent Vlad�m�r Put�n took power �n 2000, strengthen�ng the state 

was h�s central pol�cy goal. As h�s second term as pres�dent w�nds down, Put�n has 

expressed sat�sfact�on w�th h�s ach�evements �n th�s area. A key component of Put�n’s 

state-bu�ld�ng efforts has been the �ncreased power and prom�nence of state coerc�ve bod�es, referred 

to �n Russ�a as the power m�n�str�es (silovye ministerstva) or power structures (silovye strukturi).  

S�mply put, power m�n�str�es are those state agenc�es �n wh�ch the personnel generally wear 

un�forms and �n wh�ch some people carry guns. More prec�sely, these bod�es are m�l�tary, secur�ty, 

or law enforcement bod�es that possess armed un�ts or format�ons. People w�th power m�n�stry 

backgrounds are referred to as siloviki.

Th�s monograph prov�des an overv�ew of Russ�a’s power m�n�str�es and the�r pol�t�cal and 

econom�c role. As “Operat�on Successor,” the effort to elect a Put�n loyal�st as pres�dent, moves �nto 

�ts act�ve phase for December 2007 parl�amentary elect�ons and March 2008 pres�dent�al elect�ons, 

�t �s �mportant to understand how the power and capab�l�t�es of these agenc�es have changed under 

Put�n, and how they m�ght �nfluence Russ�an development under the next pres�dent. 

The pres�dent and the central execut�ve, or the Kreml�n for short, has a much greater ab�l�ty 

to use the coerc�ve power of the state aga�nst �ts pol�t�cal and econom�c opponents now than �t d�d 

under Bor�s Yelts�n. Put�n has not been shy about us�ng th�s weapon aga�nst actors that were seen as 

major constra�nts on the Kreml�n when he took office, such as reg�onal governors and b�g bus�ness 

tycoons, or ol�garchs. Th�s recentral�zat�on dr�ve, �n wh�ch the power m�n�str�es played a p�votal role, 

has moved Russ�a �n a sharply author�tar�an d�rect�on. However, �ncreas�ng the power of the Kreml�n 

has produced only very modest ach�evements �n strengthen�ng the state. If by state strength we mean 

the ab�l�ty of a state to ensure the rel�able �mplementat�on of �ts dec�s�ons by �ts own personnel, then 

the Russ�an state rema�ns very weak compared to other m�ddle-�ncome states.

Although the power m�n�str�es can now be d�rected by the pres�dent to �mplement 

except�onal dec�s�ons much more read�ly than under Yelts�n, they st�ll often fa�l at the�r rout�ne 

tasks as establ�shed by law, such as fight�ng terror�sm and cr�me. The major reason for cont�nued 

defic�enc�es �n the performance of the power m�n�str�es �s the�r commerc�al�zat�on, wh�ch �s the 

most fundamental change �n these bod�es s�nce the Sov�et collapse. Commerc�al�zat�on refers to 

the w�despread pract�ce of offic�als �n these agenc�es mak�ng money by us�ng state power not to 

uphold state or soc�etal �nterests or the rule of law, but to advance the econom�c agenda of part�cular 
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actors. Commerc�al�zat�on �s s�m�lar to corrupt�on, the use of publ�c office for pr�vate ga�n, but also 

�s broader because of the mult�ple ways �n wh�ch state power �s deployed to advance the �nterests of 

�nter-connected groups of state and pr�vate actors. Overall, the fa�lure to make ser�ous �nroads �nto 

fight�ng corrupt�on and promot�ng the rule of law �s one of the greatest fa�lures of Put�n’s pres�dency 

when compar�ng early rhetor�c and end-of-tenure real�ty.   

The cont�nued �neffect�veness and corrupt�on of Russ�a’s power m�n�str�es presents 

problems not only for Russ�a, but also for the Un�ted States. An autocrat�c, �neffect�ve, and corrupt 

Russ�an state �s a less pred�ctable and rel�able partner for the Un�ted States. Russ�a’s commerc�al�zed 

power m�n�str�es create a hosp�table env�ronment for terror�sts, transnat�onal organ�zed cr�me, 

and potent�al prol�ferators. Desp�te the downturn �n U.S.-Russ�an relat�ons �n recent years, the 

U.S. has an �mportant stake �n whether Russ�a’s power m�n�str�es are eventually reformed �n a way 

more cons�stent w�th uphold�ng the law and serv�ng the people. U.S. �nfluence over th�s cont�nued 

transformat�on �s low, but a “Secur�ty Sector Reform” agenda stands the best chance of cont�nued 

cooperat�on �n areas of v�tal concern.

Chapter One prov�des an overv�ew of the Russ�an power m�n�str�es, descr�b�ng the 

organ�zat�on and funct�ons of eleven d�fferent m�l�tary, secur�ty, and law enforcement agenc�es and 

the�r evolut�on s�nce the Sov�et collapse. It h�ghl�ghts how Put�n reversed the fragmentat�on and 

upheaval these bod�es faced �n the �990s, and how they have generally w�tnessed �ncreas�ng budgets 

and greater stab�l�ty �n the�r leadersh�p under h�s rule.

Chapter Two exam�nes the “r�se of the s�lov�k�” under Put�n, argu�ng that the convent�onal 

story about th�s phenomenon has three d�fferent aspects that should be d�fferent�ated. The first 

approach stresses the �ncreased prom�nence of people w�th s�lov�k� backgrounds throughout the state 

apparatus, the second focuses on Put�n’s closest s�lov�k� all�es and the�r relat�ons both w�th compet�ng 

fact�ons �n the Kreml�n and each other, and the th�rd h�ghl�ghts cont�nued bureaucrat�c battles 

between the power m�n�str�es.  Exam�n�ng the s�lov�k� and the power m�n�str�es through these three 

d�fferent lenses shows that the s�lov�k� are not un�ted, and that the Federal Secur�ty Serv�ce (FSB), 

the ma�n KGB successor organ�zat�on, has been the favored power m�n�stry, not the m�l�tary or the 

pol�ce. The “r�se of the s�lov�k�” story reflects an �mportant truth, but a more compl�cated one than �t 

appears at first glance. 

Chapter Three d�scusses the prom�nent role of the power m�n�str�es and the s�lov�k� �n 

Russ�an pol�t�cs.  The power m�n�str�es were cruc�al to Put�n’s successful efforts to weaken the 

power of �nfluent�al actors l�ke the ol�garchs and the reg�onal governors, and they have obv�ously 

been at the center of the ongo�ng war �n the North Caucasus. The power m�n�str�es and the s�lov�k� 

were also alleged to be at the center of prom�nent cr�ses and potent�al consp�rac�es, such as the 

�999 apartment bomb�ngs and the 2006 murder of former FSB agent Aleksandr L�tv�nenko. 

An account�ng of the strength of the Russ�an state shows real �mprovements �n some respects 

under Put�n, but also cont�nued relat�ve weakness and �mportant problems w�th power m�n�stry 

effect�veness.
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Chapter Four expla�ns Russ�an state weakness �n terms of the commerc�al�zat�on of the 

power m�n�str�es and the corrupt behav�or of offic�als from these agenc�es, wh�ch underm�nes the 

rule of law. Personal enr�chment often takes pr�or�ty over serv�ce to the state or the populat�on, both 

for average offic�als and some of Russ�a’s most powerful men. One consequence of these behav�ors �s 

cont�nu�ng lack of trust �n state �nst�tut�ons, espec�ally law enforcement, by Russ�an c�t�zens.

The Conclus�on rev�ews the most �mportant find�ngs of the monograph and d�scusses 

poss�ble changes under Russ�a’s next pres�dent. Although the ab�l�ty of the U.S. to �nfluence power 

m�n�stry development �s l�m�ted, the behav�or of these agenc�es can have an �mportant �mpact 

on Amer�can �nterests, �nclud�ng �n such spheres as prol�ferat�on and terror�sm. “Secur�ty Sector 

Reform” should be the gu�d�ng framework for U.S. engagement w�th Russ�a’s power m�n�str�es.



x
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CHAPTER ONE:  
OVERVIEW OF THE  
POWER MINISTRIES

F�rm control over the organs of state coerc�on was a hallmark of Sov�et rule. Three large, 

powerful agenc�es represented the core Sov�et force-w�eld�ng �nst�tut�ons: the Comm�ttee 

on State Secur�ty (KGB), the M�n�stry of Defense (MO), and the M�n�stry of Internal Affa�rs 

(MVD). Under the control of the Commun�st Party, they were the ult�mate phys�cal embod�ment of 

Sov�et power. 

All three agenc�es were key actors �n the last years of the Sov�et Un�on. On mult�ple occas�ons 

personnel and troops from the power m�n�str�es were deployed aga�nst nat�onal and pol�t�cal protests 

and d�sturbances. The heads of the KGB, MVD, and m�l�tary were three of the coup plotters who tr�ed 

to overthrow M�kha�l Gorbachev �n August �99�, wh�le the foot-dragg�ng and res�stance of some of the�r 

subord�nates played a key role �n the fa�lure of the putsch. S�m�larly, the �nact�v�ty of these m�n�str�es �n 

December �99� perm�tted the collapse of a powerful m�l�tary emp�re w�thout a shot be�ng fired.

The last years of the Sov�et Un�on and much of the �990s represented a per�od of decl�ne 

and fragmentat�on for the power m�n�str�es.� In add�t�on to the terr�tor�al d�s�ntegrat�on of these 

structures brought about by the Sov�et collapse and the establ�shment of new state coerc�ve bod�es 

�n the Sov�et successor states, w�th�n Russ�a these agenc�es were spl�ntered �nto mult�ple parts. The 

change was most far-reach�ng for the KGB, the organ�zat�on that represented the greatest potent�al 

threat to the new pol�t�cal system, but �t affected the M�n�stry of Defense and MVD as well. The three 

core organ�zat�ons were d�v�ded �nto more than a dozen d�fferent power m�n�str�es �n the �990s, but 

th�s fragmentat�on was somewhat reversed under Put�n (See F�gure �). Overall about three m�ll�on 

people serve �n Russ�a’s var�ous power m�n�str�es and law enforcement structures (see Table �).

The Ministry of Defense and its Successors

The Sov�et armed forces were the largest �n the world, w�th approx�mately 5.3 m�ll�on personnel �n 

�985. They rece�ved substant�al mater�al support from the state, w�th budgets around �5-25 percent 
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Table 1: Main Power Ministries And Their Approximate Size

Ministry of Defense (MO) 1,027,000

Ministry of Internal Affairs (MVD)
   Internal Troops (VV)
   Special Forces (Spetsnaz – OMON & OMSN)

821,268
200,000
27,000

Federal Security Service (FSB)
   Federal Border Service (FPS)
   Special Forces units

350,000
160,000
4,000

Ministry of Civil Defense and Emergency Situations (MChS) 
   Civil Defense Troops
   State Fire Service   

262,831
20,000
220,000

Federal Customs Service (FTS) 61,352

Procuracy 53,837

Federal Service for Control of the Narcotics Trade (FSKN) 33,677

Federal Guard Service (FSO) 10,000-30,000

Figure 1: Fragmentation and Consolidation of the Power Ministries, 1986-2006

Key: SVR=Fore�gn Intell�gence Serv�ce; FSB=Federal Secur�ty Serv�ce; FSP=Federal Border Serv�ce; GUO=Ma�n Guards D�rectorate; 
SBP=Pres�dent�al Secur�ty Serv�ce; GUSP=Ma�n D�rectorate for Spec�al Programs; FDSU=Federal Road Construct�on Adm�n�stra-
t�on [became �ndependent �n �997, not �996, but �ncluded as �llustrat�ve]; MChS=M�n�stry of C�v�l Defense and Emergency S�tuat�ons; 
FSNP=Federal Tax Pol�ce Serv�ce; FSO=Federal Guard Serv�ce; FSKN=Federal Serv�ce for Control of the Narcot�cs Trade. Th�s figure �s not 
comprehens�ve, but �t does prov�de a relat�vely accurate dep�ct�on of the general trends. Further �ssues w�ll be noted �n the text. 

Data sources: Military Balance 2007; Russ�an Federal State Stat�st�cs Serv�ce 2007; Benz 2005; Rossiyskaya Gazeta, �0 November 2006; 
MChS webs�te; Lenta.ru, 2� February 2006. Full c�tes �n endnotes.
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of GDP. Respected at home and feared abroad, the Sov�et m�l�tary was a key p�llar of state power. At 

the same t�me, �ts fundamental funct�on was external defense, and for most of the post-World War II 

per�od �t played a m�nor and ep�sod�c role �n domest�c h�gh pol�t�cs. Unl�ke many m�l�tar�es around 

the world, �t generally d�d not part�c�pate �n domest�c secur�ty and law enforcement tasks, let alone 

engage �n coups.

The collapse of the Sov�et Un�on brought rad�cal changes �n the fortunes and capac�t�es 

of the m�l�tary.  Most of the format�ons based outs�de Russ�a were ma�nta�ned by the new states. 

The Russ�an m�l�tary’s s�ze and budget were cut drast�cally, and throughout the �990s there were 

frequent pred�ct�ons of �ts �mm�nent collapse. Although �t br�efly lost control over several armed 

structures, �t kept �ts core components and st�ll rema�ns one of the world’s largest m�l�tar�es.  

The Ministry of Defense (MO). The Russ�an M�n�stry of Defense �s the ma�n successor to 

the Sov�et armed forces. It was formed �n May �992 and �nher�ted about 2.8 m�ll�on personnel. 

Throughout the �990s th�s number was cut, level�ng off at sl�ghtly more than � m�ll�on troops �n the 

late �990s, the number �t rema�ns at today. A key ach�evement of the early Yelts�n years was br�ng�ng 

home more than one m�ll�on m�l�tary personnel, and the�r fam�l�es, from Eastern Europe and the 

Balt�c states. The m�l�tary also went through mult�ple �nternal reorgan�zat�ons. For example, the 

ma�n serv�ces and branches were reconfigured several t�mes. Currently, there are three ma�n serv�ces 

– army, navy, and a�r force – and three separate branches – strateg�c rocket forces, space forces, and 

a�rborne forces. 

A key �ssue for the M�n�stry of Defense �n the post-Sov�et per�od has been the �ssue of 

“m�l�tary reform.” Desp�te the cons�derable down-s�z�ng and mult�ple reorgan�zat�ons, cr�t�cs 

contend that the Russ�an m�l�tary rema�ns very Sov�et �n terms of personnel pol�c�es (espec�ally 

conscr�pt�on and the very weak NCO (Non-Comm�ss�oned Officers) system), doctr�ne, and overall 

culture. More sympathet�c analysts argue that Put�n has turned the m�l�tary around after the v�rtual 

collapse of the �990s w�th an �nflux of rubles and a ser�es of careful reforms, and that recent efforts 

to create profess�onal NCOs and �ncrease the number of contract sold�ers w�ll ult�mately bear fru�t.2 

One of the most �mportant changes was the 2004 downgrad�ng of the status and powers of the 

General Staff.

In terms of c�v�l-m�l�tary relat�ons, one notable cont�nu�ty between Yelts�n and Put�n �s that, 

by Western democrat�c standards, c�v�l�an control �s weak because of the small number of c�v�l�an 

personnel �n the M�n�stry of Defense and the l�m�ted role that the parl�ament plays �n defense 

overs�ght, �nclud�ng the budget. It rema�ns to be seen whether the c�v�l�an M�n�ster of Defense 

appo�nted �n February 2007, Anatol�y Serdyukov, w�ll change the pattern of a MO w�th a small 

number of c�v�l�ans and a huge staff of m�l�tary officers. The appo�ntment of Serdyukov, the former 

head of the Federal Tax Serv�ce, was certa�nly a bold move, g�ven h�s lack of any relevant exper�ence 

for the job. Serdyukov owes h�s rap�d pol�t�cal ascent to h�s Sa�nt Petersburg background, where he 

met Put�n �n the �990s when Serdyukov managed a furn�ture store.   

For the most part the Russ�an army has ma�nta�ned �ts or�entat�on toward external defense. 
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However, the Chechen wars necess�tated a larger role �n �nternal fight�ng than the m�l�tary had 

exper�enced �n decades. The de facto defeat �n the first Chechen War, �994-�996, was a huge 

hum�l�at�on for many top officers. The resumpt�on of the war �n �999, after Chechen m�l�tant 

�ncurs�ons �nto ne�ghbor�ng Dagestan, was seen as an opportun�ty for v�nd�cat�on by the armed 

forces. In fact, the d�fference �n performance between the two wars �s often exaggerated, and the 

Russ�an army has, as Roy All�son po�nts out, “fa�led overall to develop a more modern profess�onal 

counter�nsurgency operat�on.”3  St�ll, from the m�l�tary’s po�nt of v�ew the second war has been a 

relat�ve success.

The Railroad Troops and the Construction Troops. The Sov�et M�n�stry of Defense 

�ncluded several components that were anc�llary to �ts core funct�ons. These �ncluded ra�lroad and 

construct�on troops. In the �990s these forces were separated from the regular armed forces. Some 

of them were made �ndependent ent�t�es, such as the Federal Road Construct�on Adm�n�strat�on 

(later the Federal Serv�ce of Spec�al Construct�on, or Spetsstroy), and others were absorbed by other 

agenc�es. For example, the M�n�stry of Atom�c Energy, M�n�stry of Commun�cat�ons, and the State 

Construct�on Comm�ttee all rece�ved the�r own m�l�tary construct�on un�ts.4  In 2004 the ra�lroad 

troops and some construct�on un�ts, notably Spetsstroy, were returned to the M�n�stry of Defense. 

The mot�ves for separat�ng these troops from the M�n�stry of Defense, and then return�ng 

them later, cannot be found �n any plan to d�v�de the armed forces and thereby render them less 

of a threat to the state. Construct�on and ra�lroad troops obv�ously are not potent�al praetor�ans. 

Rat�onal�z�ng adm�n�strat�on also seems an unl�kely explanat�on for these mult�ple changes and 

reorgan�zat�ons. Rather, the l�kely mot�ve for these steps �s econom�c. Control over construct�on 

troops cons�st�ng largely of draftees prov�des a ready source of “slave labor” for agenc�es that control 

�t, and th�s labor can eas�ly be converted �nto money. The commerc�al value of the power m�n�str�es 

�s one of the key dr�vers of the�r “reform” and act�v�ty. In general, the old Watergate adage “follow the 

money” serves as an excellent gu�de to understand�ng the development of the power m�n�str�es (see 

Chapter 4). 

The Ministry of Civil Defense and Emergency Situations (MChS). MChS, somet�mes known 

�n Engl�sh as Emercom, �s a great success story. Formed part�ally on the bas�s of C�v�l Defense troops 

of the Sov�et m�l�tary, �ts closest analogue �n the US context would be FEMA, the Federal Emergency 

Management Agency. In real�ty �t �s qu�te a d�fferent an�mal. Formed �n the late-Sov�et per�od as a 

“rescue corps,” �t became a State Comm�ttee for Emergency S�tuat�ons and then a State Comm�ttee 

for C�v�l Defense and Emergency S�tuat�ons after tak�ng over the C�v�l Defense forces from the MO. 

It was elevated to a m�n�stry, MChS, �n �994. One man, Sergey Sho�gu, has headed the organ�zat�on 

from the beg�nn�ng, mak�ng h�m by far the longest serv�ng m�n�ster �n the Russ�an government. 

The core personnel of MChS �s g�ven as 22,83� by the Federal State Stat�st�cs Serv�ce. Th�s 

number obv�ously does not �nclude the roughly 20,000 personnel �n the C�v�l Defense Forces, 

as well as the 220,000 employees of the State F�re Serv�ce, wh�ch MChS succeeded �n ga�n�ng 

control over �n 200� after years of efforts by Sho�gu. Even so, the M�n�stry has apparently become 
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cons�derably smaller �n recent years; prev�ous est�mates put the s�ze of MChS at 70,000 personnel, 

�nclud�ng the C�v�l Defense Forces but not the State F�re Serv�ce. Further, the C�v�l Defense forces are 

to be removed from MChS by 20�� as part of the long-ant�c�pated “dem�l�tar�zat�on” of the agency.5

MChS �s act�ve both domest�cally and �nternat�onally. Domest�cally �t �s a h�ghly v�s�ble 

presence at the scene of both natural and man-made d�sasters. Th�s v�s�b�l�ty, and Sho�gu’s reputat�on 

as a competent offic�al, have made MChS one of the most trusted government agenc�es. Sho�gu’s 

popular�ty made h�m a log�cal cho�ce to head the new “Un�ty” party �n �999, and he rema�ns a 

prom�nent member of the successor rul�ng party, “Un�ted Russ�a.”

MChS also played an �mportant role �n the confl�ct �n Chechnya and ne�ghbor�ng reg�ons, 

deal�ng w�th refugees and human�tar�an a�d. Desp�te th�s human�tar�an role, MChS personnel, 

many of whom prev�ously served �n the armed forces, wear un�forms, travel �n m�l�tary veh�cles, and 

carry weapons. One Russ�an journal�st wryly noted that, g�ven �ts s�ze and m�l�tar�zed nature, MChS 

was “capable not only of l�qu�dat�ng emergency s�tuat�ons, but also creat�ng them.” Russ�an expert 

Ekater�na Stepanova refers to MChS as a “m�l�tar�zed human�tar�an agency,” but g�ves �t h�gh marks 

for �ts competent work �n the North Caucasus.6

Internat�onally �t also part�c�pates �n rel�ef operat�ons after natural d�sasters. Much of �ts 

�nternat�onal act�v�ty �s done on a commerc�al bas�s. For example, MChS has partnered w�th the 

Ilyush�n Av�at�on Company and the F�re Tra�n�ng Center of Peru to prov�de an Ilyush�n-76 a�rcraft 

for emergency response m�ss�ons, part�cularly firefight�ng, under the name Global Emergency 

Response. Its dem�n�ng work �n Kosovo was sponsored by the Sw�ss government at a cost of �.8 

m�ll�on dollars. MChS (under the name Emercom) was also �mpl�cated �n the Iraq� o�l-for-food 

program scandal. Accord�ng to the report of the Independent Inqu�ry Comm�ttee headed by Paul 

Volcker, Emercom rece�ved contracts from Iraq to trade nearly 900 m�ll�on dollars worth of crude o�l 

and pa�d surcharges of more than 9.5 m�ll�on dollars; the surcharges were des�gned to ra�se money 

for the Iraq� government outs�de U.N. overs�ght.7  

Although Sho�gu �s personally an �mportant and �nfluent�al figure, the MChS as an 

�nst�tut�on �s not a prom�nent pol�t�cal actor, and �t �s known to most Russ�ans only through the�r 

TV screens. St�ll, �ts relat�ve competence as a d�saster rel�ef organ�zat�on has arguably contr�buted to 

Russ�an state capac�ty throughout the post-Sov�et per�od.

The KGB and its Successors

Although smaller and rece�v�ng less money than the armed forces, pr�de of place among the 

power m�n�str�es as a pol�t�cal actor �n the Sov�et per�od goes to the KGB. Its broad domest�c and 

�nternat�onal mandate made �t a central figure �n ma�nta�n�ng Sov�et rule at home and expand�ng 

�nfluence abroad. The KGB played a key role �n the overthrow of one General Secretary (N�k�ta 

Khrushchev �n �964), the attempted overthrow of another (M�kha�l Gorbachev �n �99�), and one of 

�ts own became the top leader of the country (Yur�y Andropov, from �982 to �984).
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Est�mates put the s�ze of the KGB at around 500,000-700,000 personnel �n the late Sov�et 

per�od. G�ven the ma�n role the KGB played �n the August �99� coup, as well as �ts trad�t�onal major 

role �n domest�c pol�t�cs, not to ment�on �ts past role �n the blood�est ep�sodes of Sov�et h�story, 

Gorbachev and Yelts�n dec�ded to break the KGB up �nto mult�ple parts.  As F�gure � shows, of the 

three ma�n Sov�et power m�n�str�es, the KGB, at least organ�zat�onally, was the most affected by the 

Sov�et collapse. Separate agenc�es were created for fore�gn �ntell�gence, domest�c �ntell�gence and 

counter-�ntell�gence, border protect�on, government commun�cat�ons, and leadersh�p secur�ty.8 

The Foreign Intelligence Service (SVR). SVR’s funct�ons are relat�vely standard fore�gn 

�ntell�gence work. It �s not a part�cularly �nfluent�al actor �n domest�c pol�t�cs, and except for �ts 

first d�rector, Yevgen�y Pr�makov, the head of the SVR �s a generally unknown figure �ns�de Russ�a. 

Moreover, �t �s unclear �f �t controls any armed un�ts – �f �t does, �t �s a relat�vely small number of 

spec�al forces. Thus, the SVR, although an �mportant fore�gn pol�cy actor and typ�cally counted 

among the power m�n�str�es, does not have a large �nfluence �n domest�c pol�t�cs.

The Federal Security Service (FSB). The FSB �s the most d�rect descendent of the KGB and 

�ts domest�c funct�ons. It was formed on the bas�s of the KGB d�rectorates for counter�ntell�gence, 

m�l�tary counter�ntell�gence, transportat�on secur�ty, �deology and d�ssent, econom�c cr�me, and 

surve�llance. In �ts first four years �t was renamed three t�mes (M�n�stry of Secur�ty, Federal Counter-

Intell�gence Serv�ce, Federal Secur�ty Serv�ce), and was declared “unreformable” by a Yelts�n decree 

�n December �993, l�kely st�mulated by the agency’s fence-s�tt�ng dur�ng the September-October 

�993 v�olent showdown between Yelts�n and the parl�ament. Unt�l the Put�n era no �nd�v�dual served 

as d�rector for more than two years. In contrast, the current d�rector, N�kolay Patrushev, has been 

�n th�s pos�t�on s�nce fall �999. Patrushev �s a close Put�n ally who shares a KGB and St. Petersburg 

background w�th Put�n.

Desp�te the turmo�l of the Yelts�n years, the FSB expanded �ts respons�b�l�t�es and legal 

mandate throughout the �990s and has rema�ned a key actor. Current est�mates suggest about 

350,000 personnel work for the FSB, �nclud�ng the large border guards serv�ce that was autonomous 

for most of the �990s but re�ncorporated �nto the FSB �n 2003. The el�te Alpha and Vympel spec�al 

forces un�ts are part of the FSB. More �mportant than the spec�fic armed un�ts �t commands are the 

FSB’s broad funct�ons. It �s s�multaneously an �ntell�gence, secur�ty, and law enforcement body. Its 

respons�b�l�t�es �nclude counter-�ntell�gence, terror�sm and extrem�sm, border secur�ty, econom�c 

cr�me and corrupt�on, and �nformat�on secur�ty. In add�t�on to absorb�ng the Federal Border Serv�ce 

(FPS), �t also took over many of the personnel and funct�ons of the Federal Agency for Government 

Commun�cat�on and Informat�on (FAPSI) �n 2003. The 2003 changes led one knowledgeable 

Russ�an expert, Andrey Soldatov, to conclude that Put�n had made h�mself dependent on the FSB by 

reduc�ng �nst�tut�onal counterwe�ghts and alternat�ve sources of �nformat�on.9 Although Soldatov’s 

conclus�on �s overstated, the FSB was the b�g w�nner of the March 2003 reorgan�zat�on of the power 

m�n�str�es, ga�n�ng back key powers and �nstruments �t had lost �n the early �990s. 

The Federal Guard Service (FSO). The FSO was formed based on the N�nth D�rectorate of the 
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KGB, wh�ch was respons�ble for leadersh�p secur�ty. Spl�tt�ng th�s funct�on from the rest of the KGB 

became an obv�ous �mperat�ve after Gorbachev’s secur�ty serv�ce part�c�pated �n h�s �solat�on dur�ng 

the August �99� coup attempt. The FSO protects the pres�dent and h�s fam�ly, other top offic�als, 

v�s�t�ng d�gn�tar�es, and key government bu�ld�ngs and �nstallat�ons. The FSO �s bel�eved to possess 

two m�l�tary reg�ments and one br�gade, �nclud�ng the famous Pres�dent�al (formerly Kreml�n) 

Reg�ment. Est�mates of the FSO’s s�ze vary w�dely, between �0-30 thousand. 

The FSO also �ncludes the Pres�dent�al Secur�ty Serv�ce (SBP), wh�ch from �993-�996 was 

a powerful �ndependent serv�ce not subord�nate to the FSO (then GUO – Ma�n Guards D�rectorate). 

Yelts�n’s ch�ef bodyguard and head of the SBP dur�ng Yelts�n’s first term, Aleksandr Korzhakov, was 

one of the dom�nant figures �n Russ�an pol�t�cs unt�l h�s d�sm�ssal �n �996, and he now serves �n the 

Duma. 

The FSO, l�ke the FSB, benefited from the consol�dat�on of the power m�n�str�es carr�ed out 

�n 2003. One reason Soldatov’s �n�t�al cla�m about Put�n’s dependence on the FSB �s overstated �s 

that the FSO acqu�red cons�derable resources from FAPSI, and now plays a key role �n government 

commun�cat�ons and �nformat�on secur�ty. It thus prov�des a cruc�al alternat�ve source of 

�nformat�on on domest�c developments for the pres�dent. The current heads of the FSO and the SBP, 

Yevgen�y Murov and V�ktor Zolotov, both have worked w�th Put�n s�nce h�s days �n Sa�nt Petersburg 

�n the �990s. Although not publ�cly v�s�ble, allegedly both Murov and Zolotov are �nfluent�al figures 

beh�nd the scenes, and have also resumed Korzhakov’s �ncl�nat�ons to �nvolve the FSO and the SBP 

�n econom�c and bus�ness matters. 

The Main Directorate for State Programs (GUSP). GUSP �s a small and h�ghly secret state 

agency formed on the bas�s of the KGB �5th D�rectorate. Its ch�ef offic�al funct�on �s the secur�ty of 

strateg�c �nstallat�ons, most spec�fically the bunkers bu�lt to sh�eld the Sov�et leadersh�p �n the event 

of nuclear war. It also has a coord�nat�on and mob�l�zat�on funct�on �n the event of major war. Some 

reports also suggest �t has “operat�onal-analyt�cal” funct�ons. 

The Ministry of Internal Affairs (MVD).

The MVD was �n some ways the neglected stepch�ld of the Sov�et power m�n�str�es. In the early 

decades of Sov�et power �t was somet�mes �nst�tut�onally jo�ned to the KGB’s predecessors, such as 

the NKVD, but ult�mately �t developed as an autonomous �nst�tut�on �n the post-Stal�n era. The MVD 

suffered �n compar�son to the KGB and the m�l�tary �n terms of status, power, and resources. But the 

pol�ce were the face of Sov�et power w�th wh�ch ord�nary c�t�zens were most l�kely to �nteract, and 

ev�dence of pervas�ve corrupt�on �n the MVD �n the �970s and �980s was an �mportant �nd�cator that 

Sov�et control over coerc�ve force was weaken�ng. Moreover, the MVD, desp�te �ts relat�vely marg�nal 

status, d�d control key bod�es from the po�nt of v�ew of domest�c secur�ty, �nclud�ng the Internal 

Troops.�0

Compared to the KGB, the MVD has endured relat�vely l�ttle organ�zat�onal change s�nce the 
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Sov�et collapse. Although �nternally �t has exper�enced some reorgan�zat�on, �t was not spl�t up �nto 

�ts const�tuent parts l�ke the KGB. The one s�gn�ficant loss of coerc�ve power and respons�b�l�ty was 

the transfer �n �998 of the pr�son serv�ce from the MVD to the M�n�stry of Just�ce. The MVD controls 

not only the ord�nary pol�ce (m�l�t�a), but also many other sub-un�ts w�th respons�b�l�ty for var�ous 

aspects of �nternal secur�ty and law enforcement.  These �nclude, for example, the Federal M�grat�on 

Serv�ce, Road Pol�ce, Spec�al Des�gnat�on Pol�ce Detachments (OMON), and mult�ple d�rectorates 

w�th spec�fic des�gnat�ons, such as the Department for Combat�ng Organ�zed Cr�me and Terror�sm. 

The MVD also, desp�te frequent suggest�ons to make the Internal Troops (VV) autonomous, 

ma�nta�ned control of th�s 200,000 strong organ�zat�on, wh�ch has played a major role �n the war �n 

Chechnya.�� The current d�rector of the MVD �s Rash�d Nurgal�yev, a KGB veteran who was moved to 

the MVD as F�rst Deputy D�rector �n 2002.

Overall the MVD employs 82�,000 personnel, accord�ng to a 2005 pres�dent�al decree.�2  For 

compar�son, the Sov�et MVD employed approx�mately 3.5 m�ll�on personnel �n �988. Of th�s number, 

700,000 were m�l�t�a, or about � pol�ce officer for every 400 c�t�zens.�3  For a rough calculat�on, 

assum�ng that the number of m�l�t�a �n present-day Russ�a �s 62�,000 (total MVD m�nus VV), that 

rat�o would now be one for every 228 c�t�zens, or 437 for every �00,000 �nhab�tants.�4 Th�s est�mate 

most l�kely overstates the number of pol�ce �n Russ�a, but the total �s not exorb�tantly h�gh compared 

to other post-commun�st countr�es or some other developed countr�es: for example, the rat�os per 

�00,000 �nhab�tants for Austral�a (5�6), the Czech Republ�c (445), Italy (559), Kazakhstan (464), and 

Latv�a (436) are h�gher or v�rtually �dent�cal. St�ll, the number exceeds those of many other countr�es; 

any weaknesses �n Russ�an state capac�ty �n the law enforcement sphere are not due to a shortage of 

personnel.

One key d�fference between the MVD and other major power m�n�str�es, such as the MO and 

the FSB, �s that there are elements of reg�onal and local control over the pol�ce. Accord�ng to Art�cle 

72 of the Const�tut�on, “the guarantee�ng of legal�ty, law and order and publ�c safety” and “personnel 

of jud�c�al and law-enforcement bod�es” are jo�nt respons�b�l�t�es of the center and subjects of 

the Federat�on.  Although somewhat decentral�zed �n the context of Russ�a’s power m�n�str�es, �n 

comparat�ve terms Russ�an pol�c�ng has h�stor�cally been qu�te central�zed for a federat�on. The 

federal element of power m�n�stry control w�ll be explored further �n Chapter Three.

Other Power Ministries and Law Enforcement Agencies

The M�l�tary, the FSB, and the MVD, desp�te the greater fragmentat�on of the �990s, rema�n the 

fundamental state coerc�ve agenc�es �n Russ�a. Other organ�zat�ons, such as the SVR, the MChS 

and the FSO, have managed to carve out relat�vely stable and successful bureaucrat�c n�ches for 

themselves. In add�t�on to these core agenc�es, there are several other organ�zat�ons that play an 

�mportant law enforcement role. 

The Federal Service for the Control of the Narcotics Trade (FSKN). The FSKN �s a relat�vely 
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new organ�zat�on, formed �n 2003 as part of a larger reorgan�zat�on of the power m�n�str�es 

undertaken by Put�n. Combat�ng the drug trade was prev�ously pr�mar�ly a funct�on of the MVD. 

Put�n’s dec�s�on to create a separate agency ded�cated to th�s task was mot�vated both by concern 

about the escalat�ng drug problem �n Russ�a, and the prev�ous �neffic�ency of the pol�ce �n deal�ng 

w�th the �ssue.

The FSKN was created largely on the bas�s of the Federal Tax Pol�ce Serv�ce (FSNP), an 

organ�zat�on created after the Sov�et collapse to prov�de some muscle to the state �n enforc�ng tax 

cla�ms. The FSNP was staffed largely by personnel from the former KGB and became famous for �ts 

so-called “mask show” ra�ds on bus�nesses. The FSNP grew to about 53,000 personnel, and �t d�d 

help the state ra�se revenue, but �t was also w�dely seen as corrupt.�5 When the FSNP was d�sbanded 

�ts funct�ons and some of �ts personnel were transferred to the MVD, wh�le the bulk of the personnel 

(around 40,000) went to work for the FSKN.�6 Of course, there are doubts as to whether the same 

personnel who were accused of corrupt�on �n hunt�ng down corporate tax evaders w�ll be any 

cleaner �n crack�ng down on the drug trade. The FSKN has been headed s�nce �ts found�ng by V�ktor 

Cherkesov, a close acqua�ntance of Put�n who shares a background �n the KGB and who also ha�ls 

from St. Petersburg. Cherkesov has a reputat�on as a hardl�ner, based part�ally on h�s persecut�on of 

d�ss�dents �n Len�ngrad well �nto the Gorbachev era. 

The Ministry of Justice.  The M�n�stry of Just�ce �s not a trad�t�onal power m�n�stry. Most 

of �ts funct�ons, such as prov�d�ng legal expert�se on laws and decrees and ma�nta�n�ng offic�al 

reg�sters of property, pol�t�cal part�es, and non-governmental organ�zat�ons, do not �nvolve state 

coerc�on �n any d�rect sense.  However, as noted above, the m�n�stry does control the pr�son system, 

wh�ch was transferred from the MVD �n �998 at the request of the Counc�l of Europe, �n order to 

make the Russ�an pr�son system more compat�ble w�th European standards. The Federal Serv�ce 

for the Adm�n�strat�on of Sentences (FSIN) �s respons�ble for the detent�on and pr�son system that 

holds more than 850,000 people. Its personnel wear un�forms and have ranks, and are subject to 

MVD personnel regulat�ons. Although the �ncarcerat�on of cr�m�nals �s obv�ously an �mportant 

state funct�on, and the s�tuat�on �n Russ�an pr�sons leaves much to be des�red, the FSIN �s not a 

cruc�al domest�c coerc�ve agency. The M�n�stry of Just�ce also controls the Ba�l�ffs Serv�ce, wh�ch �s 

respons�ble for the enforcement of jud�c�al dec�s�ons and orders, �nclud�ng c�v�l judgments �nvolv�ng 

the payment or se�zure of money. Ba�l�ffs’ act�v�t�es often are gu�ded more by enr�ch�ng themselves or 

the state than the pr�vate part�es who are seek�ng compensat�on.�7 The current head of the M�n�stry �s 

Vlad�m�r Ust�nov, who from 2000-2006 was Procurator General.

The Federal Customs Service (FTS). Other rev�ews of the power m�n�str�es tend not to 

�nclude the FTS, but �t plays an �mportant law enforcement role. It employs over 60,000 people and 

allegedly also controls small armed un�ts of up to �0,000 personnel. As a customs agency �t deals 

w�th smuggl�ng of all k�nds of �ll�c�t goods, �nclud�ng narcot�cs and weapons. The huge volumes 

of trade cross�ng the Russ�an border obv�ously prov�de mult�ple opportun�t�es for corrupt�on and 

mater�al enr�chment by FTS personnel. The current head of the FTS �s Andrey Belyan�nov, who 
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served w�th Put�n �n the KGB �n East Germany. Th�s long-stand�ng l�nk to Put�n suggests the 

�mportance of controll�ng the customs serv�ce.

The Procuracy.  The Procuracy �s one of Russ�a’s most �mportant law enforcement structures, 

on par w�th the FSB and the MVD.�8 The Procuracy comb�nes both execut�ve and jud�c�al branch 

funct�ons but �s formally cons�dered part of ne�ther branch. It employees approx�mately 54,000 

people. Although not meet�ng the formal defin�t�on of a power m�n�stry because of �ts �ndependent 

status and lack of s�gn�ficant armed un�ts, the Procuracy �s closely connected to all of the other power 

m�n�str�es and �ts personnel are r�ghtly cons�dered part of the s�lov�k cohort. Peter Maggs, an expert 

on Russ�an legal affa�rs, notes that �n real�ty the Procuracy �s closely t�ed to the execut�ve branch 

and often fulfills pol�t�cal orders. “The Prosecutor-General �sn’t called a ‘general’ for noth�ng,” states 

Maggs. “It’s a serv�ce organ�zed w�th a m�l�tary h�erarchy and un�forms and so forth.”�9 

The law enforcement mandate of the Procuracy �s extens�ve. It has two bas�c funct�ons: 

cr�m�nal prosecut�on, and overs�ght over all government agenc�es to ensure that the�r act�v�t�es are 

cons�stent w�th the law. Put�n once descr�bed the Procurator-General as “the one who keeps an eye 

on whether all c�t�zens comply w�th the law: the pr�me m�n�ster, the pres�dent, everyone.”20 The 

Procuracy, rather than the courts, �s often the first venue c�t�zens use to compla�n aga�nst abuses 

by government offic�als. It �s also supposed to coord�nate cr�me-fight�ng efforts, although �ts ab�l�ty 

to do th�s �s hampered by bureaucrat�c compet�t�on among the d�fferent bod�es. The ab�l�ty of the 

Procuracy to g�ve d�rect�ons to the FSB, for example, �s quest�onable. St�ll, g�ven the potent�al power 

�t w�elds, �t �s not surpr�s�ng that, desp�te �ts not�onal �ndependence, the execut�ve branch �n Russ�a �s 

eager to d�rect and control th�s weapon. 

 The Procuracy �s also accord�ng to the Const�tut�on “a s�ngle central�zed system �n wh�ch 

lower-level procurators are subord�nate to h�gher-level procurators”(Art�cle �29). Th�s central�zat�on, 

however, was underm�ned �n the �990s, w�th �ncreas�ng reg�onal control over procurators. The 

Procuracy, or Prosecutor’s Office, �s headed by the Procurator General (Prosecutor General) of 

Russ�a. The current General Procurator �s Yur�y Cha�ka, the former M�n�ster of Just�ce who sw�tched 

jobs w�th Vlad�m�r Ust�nov �n 2006. 

Power Ministry Budgets: Reversal of Fortune

The fragmentat�on of the power m�n�str�es �n the �990s was only one man�festat�on of the cr�s�s 

suffered by these organ�zat�ons dur�ng the Yelts�n era. Another symptom of the�r d�fficult�es was 

the sharp drop �n state financ�ng compared to the Sov�et past. The Sov�et Un�on pr�or�t�zed m�l�tary 

and secur�ty spend�ng above all other state funct�ons, and certa�nly over consumer des�res. M�ss�les 

were more plent�ful than m�crowaves, tanks than to�let paper. Two key factors led to a sharp decl�ne 

of spend�ng on m�l�tary and secur�ty forces �n the �990s. F�rst, the government of Bor�s Yelts�n self-

consc�ously dec�ded to drast�cally reduce spend�ng on guns �n order to try to rebu�ld the economy to 

prov�de more butter. Second, the econom�c depress�on that lasted unt�l �999 gave the government 
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l�ttle cho�ce but to cut back on spend�ng �n most areas.

The drop �n state spend�ng was part of an overall cr�s�s of the state. Prom�nent symptoms 

of the problem �ncluded the weakness of the state �n fulfill�ng some of �ts core funct�ons, �nclud�ng 

control over monetary em�ss�ons and currency (ev�denced by the r�se of barter and alternat�ve 

payment �nstruments at the local and reg�onal level), secur�ng pr�vate property r�ghts (ev�denced by 

the r�se of the mafia and other protect�on rackets), and tax collect�on. Challenges to central author�ty 

from mult�ple reg�ons, most dramat�cally �n the case of Chechnya, were further ev�dence of Russ�an 

state cr�s�s.

The m�l�tary, out of all of the power m�n�str�es, suffered the most from the econom�c 

depress�on, the weakness of the state, and the sh�ft �n government pr�or�t�es. Dur�ng Yelts�n’s rule, 

from �992 to �999, the m�l�tary budget was slashed by s�xty-two percent. Moreover, the F�nance 

M�n�stry frequently fa�led to pay out all of the m�l�tary obl�gat�ons �n the budget. For example, �n 

�998 actual expend�tures were only fifty-five percent of planned allocat�ons.2� W�th the bulk of a 

drast�cally reduced budget go�ng to s�mply ma�nta�n�ng the armed forces (salary, food, etc.), very 

l�ttle was left over for order�ng new weapons. For example, the Sov�et Un�on �n the �970s and �980s 

produced around 3,000 tanks, 500 m�l�tary a�rcraft, and �0 m�l�tary sh�ps and submar�nes per year, 

but �n �998 �t produced not a s�ngle one of any of those �tems. From �992 to �998 expend�tures on 

weapons procurement decl�ned 20 t�mes, and the level of m�l�tary product�on fell by 90 percent.22

The rap�d growth of the Russ�an economy s�nce the �998 econom�c cr�s�s, as well as a sh�ft 

�n state pr�or�t�es toward the m�l�tary and secur�ty sectors under Put�n, has allowed a cons�derable 

�ncrease �n the power m�n�str�es’ budgets �n the last decade. S�nce �998 the economy as a whole 

has grown about 60 percent, buoyed �n�t�ally by devaluat�on and default dur�ng the cr�s�s, and 

subsequently by h�gh global energy pr�ces. Defense and secur�ty spend�ng has grown accord�ngly. 

F�gure 2 shows spend�ng on “Nat�onal Defense” and “Secur�ty and Law Enforcement” for the Russ�an 

state budget for the per�od �997-2007. Nat�onal Defense �ncludes the armed forces and sc�ent�fic 

research �n the defense sector. Secur�ty and Law Enforcement �ncludes most of the other power 

m�n�str�es, �nclud�ng the FSB, the MVD, the Procuracy, MChS, and FSKN. Spend�ng on defense has 

more than doubled s�nce Put�n took power, from 382 b�ll�on rubles �n 2000 to 822 b�ll�on rubles 

�n 2007 (all figures �n 2007 constant rubles). Although Put�n has �ncreased defense spend�ng 

substant�ally, he has only succeeded �n restor�ng the budget to the level pr�or to the �998 econom�c 

cr�s�s. Moreover, the budget of the armed forces rema�ns between two and three percent of GDP, well 

below the target figure of 3.5 percent set by Bor�s Yelts�n �n the �990s, and a s�gn�ficant cut compared 

to the Sov�et m�l�tary.23 

Spend�ng on the secur�ty and law enforcement sector has �ncreased at an even greater rate 

�n the Put�n era. S�nce 2000 spend�ng �n the nat�onal secur�ty and law enforcement sect�on of the 

budget has more than tr�pled. Moreover, th�s �ncrease was not s�mply a return to the pre-�998 levels, 

as was the case w�th defense spend�ng. In general, under both Yelts�n and Put�n the government 

has favored �nternal secur�ty and law enforcement over external secur�ty. As a share of the power 
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m�n�str�es’ budget, m�l�tary spend�ng has dropped from 80 percent �n �992 to 56 percent �n 2006. 

The law enforcement organs – MVD, Procuracy, and the M�n�stry of Just�ce – have garnered the 

b�ggest �ncrease. The Procuracy, for example, has �ncreased �ts budget from 3 b�ll�on rubles �n 2000 

to 27 b�ll�on rubles �n 2006.24 

Overall, spend�ng on the power m�n�str�es has �ncreased substant�ally under Put�n, helped by 

rap�d econom�c growth and much larger state revenues. Internal secur�ty has been a greater pr�or�ty 

than external secur�ty. G�ven the domest�c s�tuat�on – the war �n Chechnya, terror�sm, and h�gh 

cr�me rates – th�s focus makes sense. It �s notable, however, that desp�te Put�n’s efforts �n h�s second 

term to reassert Russ�a’s pos�t�on as a great power, spend�ng pr�or�t�es st�ll reflect concern about 

domest�c pol�t�cal order.

Power Ministry Leaders: Stability in Cadres

Sov�et General Secretary Leon�d Brezhnev famously pursued a pol�cy of “stab�l�ty �n cadres,” 

prov�d�ng greater job secur�ty for party offic�als after the murderous Josef Stal�n and the mercur�al 

N�k�ta Khrushchev. Put�n by temperament seems somewhat s�m�lar to the arch-bureaucrat Brezhnev, 

wh�le Yelts�n shared some of the �mpuls�ve character�st�cs of Khrushchev. Yelts�n’s propens�ty for 

sudden fir�ngs of top offic�als was most notable w�th the mult�ple pr�me m�n�sters of h�s second 

term, but he also frequently changed the heads of the power m�n�str�es. For the top four power 

m�n�stry pos�t�ons – head of the FSB, Procuracy, MVD, and MO – the average tenure of these offic�als 

�s not�ceably longer under Put�n than under Yelts�n (see Table 2). 

Figure 2: National Defense and Security & Law Enforcement Spending (Constant Rubles)
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Table 2: Average Tenure of Power Ministers, in Months, January 1992 – June 2007

FSB PROCURACY MVD MO

Yeltsin 14 21 27 35

Putin 94 43 35 71

The d�fference �s most str�k�ng �n terms of the FSB: the average d�rector of the FSB under 

Yelts�n served l�ttle more than a year and h�s longest-serv�ng appo�ntment served only two years, 

whereas Put�n has had the same d�rector (Patrushev) s�nce he became Pr�me M�n�ster �n August 

�999.25 S�m�larly, Yelts�n had great d�fficulty find�ng a General Procurator w�th whom he felt 

comfortable, and was deadlocked w�th the Federat�on Counc�l for more than a year �n �998-�999 

over h�s attempt to fire Yur�y Skuratov, whereas Put�n kept h�s first General Procurator, Vlad�m�r 

Ust�nov, for more than s�x years before transferr�ng h�m to head the M�n�stry of Just�ce. Although 

there was more stab�l�ty for defense m�n�sters under Yelts�n, the contrast w�th Put�n and h�s first 

defense M�n�ster, Serge� Ivanov, who also served s�x years before be�ng promoted, �s st�ll str�k�ng.26  

The average �s somewhat closer for M�n�sters of Internal Affa�rs, but even here Yelts�n appo�nted 

four d�fferent people to th�s pos�t�on �n e�ght years, whereas Put�n has only appo�nted two �n almost 

the same per�od of t�me.

The reason for th�s d�fference �s clear. Yelts�n lacked confidence �n h�s appo�ntments, hav�ng 

few close acqua�ntances from the power m�n�str�es. Put�n, on the other hand, came from th�s m�l�eu, 

and was able to appo�nt people he knew were “h�s.” He put the m�l�tary and the FSB under the control 

of Ivanov and Patrushev, both Petersburgers from the KGB. The pol�ce under Put�n have been headed 

e�ther by a St. Petersburg pol�t�c�an (Bor�s Gryzlov), or a KGB veteran (Rash�d Nurgal�yev). In the case 

of the Procuracy, Ust�nov �n�t�ally was seen as be�ng backed by the pro-Yelts�n clan known as “the 

Fam�ly,” but Ust�nov qu�ckly demonstrated h�s loyalty to Put�n and even managed to marry h�s son to 

the daughter of one of Put�n’s top a�des, Deputy Head of the Pres�dent�al Adm�n�strat�on Igor Sech�n. 

Conclusion

The �990s was a t�me of great upheaval for the power m�n�str�es �n almost all respects: 

organ�zat�onally, financ�ally, and �n terms of leadersh�p. The Sov�et “pol�ce state” gave way to a new 

order �n wh�ch the m�l�tary, secur�ty, and law enforcement structures were on the ropes. For the 

power m�n�str�es, Vlad�m�r Put�n arr�ved as a sav�or, prom�s�ng to restore the power and status of 

Russ�a’s force structures. Put�n has del�vered: consol�dat�ng the fragmented agenc�es, �ncreas�ng 

the�r budgets, and entrust�ng the�r management to loyal all�es who were granted long tenures.  The 

power m�n�str�es are back.
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CHAPTER TWO:  
THE SILOVIKI: COHORT, 
CLAN, AND CORPORATE 
ACTORS

There �s no greater symbol of the �ncreased stand�ng of the power m�n�str�es than Vlad�m�r 

Put�n h�mself. As a teenager Put�n was so taken w�th the KGB explo�ts he saw on Sov�et 

telev�s�on ser�als that he tr�ed to volunteer for the agency. Adv�sed to get an educat�on first, 

Put�n s�gned up for the KGB’s favored course of study, law, and was recru�ted to the agency upon 

graduat�on. Put�n most l�kely would have served out h�s career �n the fore�gn �ntell�gence serv�ce 

but for the collapse of the Sov�et Un�on. The event that Put�n dubbed the “greatest geopol�t�cal 

catastrophe of the twent�eth century,” �ron�cally, made poss�ble h�s meteor�c r�se from m�d-level 

offic�al to Russ�an pres�dent �n a s�ngle decade.

There �s an express�on among Russ�an �ntell�gence personnel that there �s no such th�ng as a 

“former agent.”  Put�n h�mself gl�bly referred to th�s �dea �n late �999 after becom�ng Pr�me M�n�ster 

and he�r apparent, tell�ng an assembly on Chek�st Day that “the group of FSB personnel ass�gned to 

work undercover �n the government has successfully carr�ed out the first step of the�r ass�gnment.”27 

S�nce that t�me the number of FSB and other former KGB personnel work�ng �n all aspects of 

government has �ndeed expanded tremendously. The �ncreased prom�nence of personnel from these 

agenc�es throughout government led the Russ�an soc�olog�st Olga Kryshtanovskaya to dub Put�n’s 

reg�me a “m�l�tocracy.”28 The term used to label people w�th power m�n�stry backgrounds, siloviki, 

swept �nto general Western usage and became a staple of journal�st�c accounts.

A key amb�gu�ty �n the “r�se of the s�lov�k�” story �s that �t �s often unclear who exactly �s 

r�s�ng: �s �t the power m�n�str�es themselves, personnel from those structures, or �s �t merely a 

spec�fic “clan” �n Russ�an pol�t�cs? It �s �mportant to d�st�ngu�sh between the use of the term s�lov�k� 

to refer to a cohort of personnel, a clan �n Kreml�n pol�t�cs, and a group of state m�n�str�es and 

organ�zat�ons. These three usages I refer to as the cohort, clan, and corporate understand�ngs of the 

term s�lov�k�.
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Th�s d�st�nct�on leads to several �mportant conclus�ons. F�rst, the expans�on of the s�lov�k� 

as a cohort �n government at all levels �s clear – the only debate �s about �ts extent and s�gn�ficance. 

Second, the clan nature of Russ�an pol�t�cs �s clearly an �mportant phenomena, but a closer look 

shows �mportant d�v�s�ons between the most prom�nent top offic�als from the secret serv�ces, who 

are often lumped together as a coherent s�lov�k� clan. Th�rd, �n terms of the power m�n�str�es as 

corporate actors, the FSB �s defin�tely the dom�nant one, followed by the Procuracy, whereas the 

m�l�tary and pol�ce are relat�vely weak pol�t�cal forces under Put�n.

The Siloviki Cohort. 

Kryshtanovskaya p�oneered the scholarsh�p that showed the �ncreas�ng presence of representat�ves 

from the power m�n�str�es throughout the government. She observed that �n the Sov�et per�od �t was 

unusual for power m�n�stry officers to be appo�nted to c�v�l�an posts. Qu�te the reverse, �t was not 

uncommon for KGB pos�t�ons around the country to be filled by Commun�st Party and Komsomol 

(Commun�st Youth League) appo�ntments. 

The pattern �n post-Sov�et Russ�a has been much d�fferent. Start�ng �n Yelts�n’s second 

term, and cont�nu�ng w�th a much stronger emphas�s under Put�n, a var�ety of c�v�l�an pos�t�ons 

throughout reg�onal and federal government have been filled by secur�ty and m�l�tary personnel. 

Kryshtanovskaya shows that th�s �ncreas�ng “m�l�tar�zat�on” of the el�te took place �n the federal 

government, both houses of parl�ament (the Duma and the Federat�on Counc�l), and among 

reg�onal governors (see F�gure 3).  Th�s m�l�tar�zat�on took place not only at the top level, but 

Figure 3: Militarization of the Russian Elite
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also at �ntermed�ate and lower levels. For example, many deputy m�n�sters �n mult�ple non-m�l�tary 

agenc�es, such as the M�n�stry for Econom�c Development and the M�n�stry of Commun�cat�ons, 

also came from the power m�n�str�es.29 More recently, a 2007 survey of the top �00 execut�ve 

branch pos�t�ons showed that about one-th�rd of these slots were filled by those w�th power m�n�stry 

backgrounds.30 

The most not�ceable expans�on of the s�lov�k� cohort �nto state adm�n�strat�on was w�th one 

of Put�n’s key first-term reforms, the creat�on of seven Federal D�str�cts (Okrugs) �n May 2000. The 

Federal D�str�cts were g�ven the funct�ons of coord�nat�ng the act�v�ty of federal execut�ve branch 

organs �n the reg�ons, resolv�ng d�sputes between federal and reg�onal bod�es, and mon�tor�ng the 

compl�ance of reg�onal laws w�th federal laws and decrees. Each of the D�str�cts was headed by a 

pres�dent�al representat�ve, or polpred, and five of the seven �n�t�al polpreds had backgrounds �n the 

KGB, the m�l�tary, or the pol�ce. Each pres�dent�al representat�ve had 5-8 deput�es, as well as 6-�8 

Ch�ef Federal Inspectors who represented them �n the reg�ons w�th�n the Federal D�str�ct (Russ�a �s 

des�gned as a federal pol�t�cal system, wh�ch had 89 d�fferent subun�ts when Put�n came to power, 

and wh�ch w�ll have 84 by January 2008 as a result of several mergers). Two years after the D�str�cts 

were created, �n m�d-2002, more than 40 percent of these deput�es and Ch�ef Federal Inspectors 

were s�lov�k� (see Table 3). The percentage of s�lov�k� �n these pos�t�ons rema�ned almost exactly the 

same �n 2007. Most heav�ly represented among these personnel were the Armed Forces, the FSB, 

the MVD, and the FSNP. All of the FSNP offic�als started the�r careers �n the KGB.3� 

Table 3: Federal Districts and Power Ministry Personnel, Mid-2002

Federal District Deputies with Power Ministry 
Background

Main Federal Inspectors with 
Power Ministry Background
 

Totals

Central 3 of 8 10 of 18 13 of 26 (50%)

Northwest 4 of 6 7 of 10 11 of 16 (69%)

Volga 1 of 6 6 of 13 7 of 19 (37%)

Southern 2 of 7 5 of 9 7 of 16 (44%)

Urals 1 of 5 3 of 6 4 of 11 (36%)

Siberian 2 of 6 2 of 11 4 of 17 (24%)

Far Eastern 3 of 6 1 of 8 4 of 14 (29%)

Totals 16 of 44 (36%) 34 of 75 (45%) 50 of 119 (42%)
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It �s worth not�ng that the r�se of the s�lov�k� cohort started dur�ng Yelts�n’s second term. 

Yelts�n’s last three pr�me m�n�sters – Yevgen�y Pr�makov, Sergey Stepash�n, and Put�n – had power 

m�n�stry t�es, and the Pres�dent�al Adm�n�strat�on also became populated w�th h�gher numbers of 

s�lov�k�. For example, the former KGB officer N�kolay Bordyuzha headed both the Secur�ty Counc�l 

and the Pres�dent�al Adm�n�strat�on �n �998-99. Yelts�n h�mself bel�eved that soc�ety was yearn�ng 

for a leader who was not only a “new-th�nk�ng democrat” but also a “strong, m�l�tary man.”32 Both 

Bordyuzha and Stepash�n were �n some sense aud�t�oned for the role of future pres�dent, and found 

want�ng by Yelts�n, who then elevated Put�n.  Arguably Stepash�n was the one most qual�fied to be 

pres�dent, hav�ng served �n the parl�ament and three top government pos�t�ons �n the �990s – FSB 

D�rector, MVD Ch�ef, and M�n�ster of Just�ce. Although Stepash�n had been very loyal to Yelts�n, 

Put�n stood out even more �n th�s respect, demonstrat�ng fealty both to h�s old mentor, St. Petersburg 

Mayor Anatol�y Sobchak, and h�s new boss Yelts�n, part�cularly �n the �nfamous “Skuratov affa�r,” 

when comprom�s�ng mater�al (kompromat) was enl�sted to force Procurator General Skuratov from 

office. Put�n became the he�r apparent.

It was Put�n’s select�on, and then elect�on, as pres�dent that ensured the r�se of the s�lov�k� 

as a cohort throughout the Russ�an government. Two factors, one about the nature of Russ�an 

pol�t�cs and one about Put�n h�mself, comb�ned to make such a development not only poss�ble but 

l�kely. F�rst, Russ�an pol�t�cs tends to be dom�nated more by what the famous German soc�olog�st 

Max Weber called patr�mon�al pract�ces than rat�onal-legal bureaucrat�c norms. Rat�onal-legal 

bureaucrac�es are based on �mpersonal adm�n�strat�on, �n wh�ch personnel are recru�ted and 

promoted based on relat�vely object�ve cr�ter�a, such as educat�on, exam�nat�on, length of serv�ce, 

and performance. In contrast, �n patr�mon�al bureaucrac�es personnel are recru�ted and promoted 

based on connect�ons, fam�ly t�es, ethn�c background, and other character�st�cs not d�rectly related 

to the�r ab�l�ty to complete the�r ass�gned tasks �n an effect�ve and effic�ent manner. In short, �n the 

former you enter and advance based on “what you know,” �n the latter based on “who you know.” 

There �s cons�derable agreement that the Russ�an government operates more on patronage than 

profess�onal�sm.33  The forg�ng of all�ances through marr�ages between fam�l�es �s only the starkest 

example of the pre-modern nature of much Russ�an state adm�n�strat�on.34 

 The second �ssue, spec�fic to Put�n, was h�s meteor�c r�se to the top. In �996 he was a br�efly 

unemployed Deputy Mayor of Sa�nt Petersburg after h�s patron, Sobchak, lost h�s reelect�on b�d. 

Brought to Moscow by a group of government offic�als who also came from St. Petersburg, Put�n 

cl�mbed rap�dly, so that w�th�n two years, by the summer of �998, he was the d�rector of the FSB. 

Th�rteen months later he was Pr�me M�n�ster and on h�s way to the pres�dency. G�ven th�s ascent, 

and Put�n’s l�m�ted tenure �n Moscow, he had a narrow c�rcle of colleagues to draw on �n creat�ng h�s 

own patronage mach�ne. Perfectly naturally g�ven the nature of the pol�t�cal system, many of Put�n’s 

most �mportant appo�ntments had a KGB background, a St. Petersburg background, or both. Further, 

Put�n’s appo�ntments from the secret serv�ces are l�kely to br�ng the�r own tra�n of former colleagues 

w�th them, creat�ng a r�pple effect throughout the government. 
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Does �t matter that so many top offic�als have backgrounds �n the secur�ty serv�ce and other 

power m�n�str�es? After all, there are many d�fferences among th�s large cohort of offic�als. The clan 

and corporate d�fferences d�scussed below, for example, clearly show that th�s �s not a un�fied team. 

Th�s cohort of s�lov�k� certa�nly �s not pol�t�cally monol�th�c. For example, �n the �990s every pol�t�cal 

party found army generals to put on the�r l�st of cand�dates, from the democrat�c-lean�ng Eduard 

Vorobev of the Un�on of R�ght Forces to the ant�-Sem�t�c hard-l�ne nat�onal�st Albert Makashov of the 

Commun�st Party.35 

St�ll, there does seem to be some bas�s to th�nk that such a large cohort of power 

m�n�stry offic�als �n government serv�ce m�ght �nfluence the nature of the Russ�an government. 

Kryshtanovskaya argues that several features of power m�n�stry culture, such as h�erarchy, str�ct 

d�sc�pl�ne, and patr�ot�sm, have pushed out more democrat�c �deas and procedures w�th the r�se of 

the s�lov�k� cohort. As a general rule people who made the�r careers �n the power m�n�str�es are more 

l�kely to be both adherents of a strong state �nternally (�n Russ�an, gosudarstvenniki) and of a strong 

Russ�a �nternat�onally (derzhavniki). In th�s worldv�ew the Gorbachev-Yelts�n era was another “t�me 

of troubles” �n Russ�an h�story, when an attempt at l�beral�zat�on led to state weakness and collapse, 

and the Put�n per�od �s a t�me of consol�dat�on and state bu�ld�ng. Th�s v�ew of recent h�story �s 

hardly confined to s�lov�k� – �t �s shared by many Russ�an c�t�zens and el�tes – but �t �s l�kely to be 

part�cularly strong amongst th�s group. L�beral democracy �s at best a lower pr�or�ty, and more l�kely 

perce�ved as a threat to pol�t�cal order and stab�l�ty. The des�re for control predom�nates among 

former Chek�sts, the most �mportant group w�th�n the s�lov�k� cohort and the Put�n team.36

Siloviki Clans.

A second way of understand�ng the �nfluence of the s�lov�k� �n Russ�an pol�t�cs �s based not on the 

group as a cohort of offic�als, but as a more narrow “clan” connect�ng top Kreml�n offic�als w�th 

key power m�n�stry leaders. Understand�ng the key group�ngs and all�ances at the top of Sov�et 

pol�t�cs was a key feature of Kreml�nology, and rema�ned equally v�tal after the so-called “trans�t�on 

to democracy.” Th�s po�nt was made forcefully by the U.S. d�plomat Thomas Graham �n �995, who, 

h�ghl�ght�ng the patr�mon�al character of Russ�an pol�t�cs, argued that under Yelts�n several pol�t�cal 

and econom�c group�ngs struggled for power. Graham h�ghl�ghted four d�fferent clans, headed by 

powerful patrons such as Pr�me M�n�ster V�ktor Chernomyrd�n, Moscow Mayor Yur� Luzhkov, State 

Property Comm�ttee Head Anatol�y Chuba�s, and Korzhakov, the head of the Pres�dent�al Secur�ty 

Serv�ce.37

Although the players have changed, the game under Put�n rema�ns the same. In h�s first 

term, analysts h�ghl�ghted three or four key group�ngs. There were the leftover elements of the 

so-called Yelts�n “Fam�ly,” such as Pr�me M�n�ster M�kha�l Kasyanov and Ch�ef of the Pres�dent�al 

Adm�n�strat�on Aleksandr Volosh�n, the s�lov�k�, and the “Sa�nt Petersburg l�berals,” a group 

somet�mes further subd�v�ded �nto the “econom�sts” (German Gref and Alekse� Kudr�n, who head the 
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two most �mportant econom�c m�n�str�es) and the “lawyers” (Dm�tr�y Medvedev and Dm�tr�y Kozak, 

who �n the first term both worked for the Pres�dent�al Adm�n�strat�on). 

The s�lov�k� clearly became the most powerful group�ng. Trad�t�onally, the center of the clan 

was sa�d to be �n the Pres�dent�al Adm�n�strat�on, headed by the Deputy Head of the Pres�dent�al 

Adm�n�strat�on Igor Sech�n and V�ktor Ivanov, a key ass�stant to Put�n. Both Ivanov and Sech�n are 

from St. Petersburg, w�th Ivanov hav�ng a defin�te KGB past and Sech�n presumed to have at least 

some contacts w�th the KGB, g�ven h�s work as a m�l�tary translator �n Mozamb�que and Angola �n 

the �980s. 

The key to the power of the s�lov�k� group �n the Kreml�n, other than the�r obv�ous closeness 

to Put�n, was the�r all�ance w�th Patrushev at the FSB. One symbol of th�s all�ance �s that Patrushev’s 

son Andrey �s an adv�sor to Sech�n �n Sech�n’s capac�ty as Cha�r of the Board of the state o�l company 

Rosneft (the connect�on of the s�lov�k� to b�g bus�ness w�ll be d�scussed �n Chapter Four). Further, as 

noted above, Procurator General Vlad�m�r Ust�nov, prev�ously part of the Yelts�n “Fam�ly” group�ng,  

jo�ned the s�lov�k� clan. The head of the MVD s�nce 2004, Rash�d Nurgal�yev, �s also bel�eved to 

be a Patrushev protégé. Thus, by the end of the first term th�s clan controlled the three key law 

enforcement structures: the FSB, the Procuracy, and the MVD. The power of th�s clan was ev�dent 

�n the tak�ng down of Russ�a’s r�chest man, M�kha�l Khodorkovsky, �n the Yukos affa�r. The pol�t�cal 

v�ews attr�buted to th�s clan are s�m�lar to those that Kryshtanovskaya ascr�bes to the s�lov�k� cohort 

as a whole, stat�sm and nat�onal�sm.38 

 One advantage of the s�lov�k� as clan approach �s that �t allows for greater analys�s of the 

d�v�s�ons within the s�lov�k�. For example, former Defense M�n�ster and current F�rst Deputy Pr�me 

M�n�ster Sergey Ivanov, one of Put�n’s potent�al successors, �s often grouped w�th the s�lov�k� because 

of h�s KGB and Petersburg background. But Ivanov and Sech�n are bel�eved to be b�tter enem�es. For 

example, the scandal �n the press over the mut�lat�on of army pr�vate Andrey Sychev by other sold�ers 

on New Year’s Eve 2006 was sa�d to be promoted by Sech�n and Ust�nov as an attack on Ivanov and 

h�s management of the army. S�m�larly, Cherkesov and Patrushev apparently are opponents. Indeed, 

Cherkesov was dr�ven to publ�cly bemoan squabbles between Chek�sts, who �n Cherkesov’s v�ew 

must rema�n un�ted or Russ�a �tself �s at r�sk, “awa�t�ng the fate of many Afr�can nat�ons – pract�cally 

complete ann�h�lat�on, plung�ng �nto chaos and mult�rac�al genoc�de.”39 Cherkesov �s bel�eved to be 

all�ed w�th the head of the Pres�dent�al Secur�ty Serv�ce V�ktor Zolotov, also a longt�me assoc�ate of 

Put�n from St. Petersburg (Zolotov was Sobchak’s bodyguard).  

D�v�s�ons w�th�n the s�lov�k� have become more apparent �n recent years for three reasons, all 

of them �nterrelated. F�rst, the successful assault on “the Fam�ly” el�m�nated a key common enemy 

of the s�lov�k� and allowed submerged d�v�s�ons w�th�n th�s group to come to the forefront. Second, 

the 2008 success�on mot�vates all major el�te fact�ons to seek to �ncrease the�r power. Th�rd, Put�n 

h�mself has obv�ous �ncent�ves to not let one clan become predom�nant, because �t would weaken h�s 

pos�t�on as ch�ef arb�ter. Thus, he has made sure to ma�nta�n a balance among the d�fferent s�lov�k� 

fact�ons.
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Mult�ple examples of the sh�ft�ng all�ances and pre-success�on maneuver�ng are ev�dent. 

Perhaps the most s�gn�ficant was remov�ng Ust�nov as head of the Procuracy �n the summer of 

2006, a step w�dely �nterpreted as a dec�s�on by Put�n to weaken somewhat Sech�n’s pos�t�on. 

Ust�nov’s replacement, former M�n�ster of Just�ce Yur�y Cha�ka, �s bel�eved to be all�ed w�th the Ch�ef 

of the Pres�dent�al Adm�n�strat�on, Sergey Sobyan�n. Reportedly Cha�ka has also found a “common 

language” w�th Cherkesov, one s�gn of wh�ch �s the 2007 reorgan�zat�on of the Invest�gat�ve 

Comm�ttee w�th�n the Procuracy (d�scussed below), a step that Cherkesov has advocated as part of 

plan to un�fy all of the �nvest�gat�ve serv�ces w�th�n the law enforcement organs �nto one powerful, 

�ndependent �nvest�gat�ve department.40  Further, F�rst Deputy Pr�me M�n�ster Dm�tr�y Medvedev, 

one of the most w�dely touted successors to Put�n, has been work�ng to place h�s people w�th�n 

the FSB, MVD, and Procuracy. There are also s�gns that the Sech�n-V�ktor Ivanov relat�onsh�p, the 

foundat�on of the s�lov�k� clan, may be under stress. Accord�ng to the well-�nformed analyst Vlad�m�r 

Pr�bylovsky, the Petersburg s�lov�k� clan has spl�t �nto two ma�n fact�ons. Sech�n rema�ns l�nked to 

Ust�nov as well as Pr�me M�n�ster M�kha�l Fradkov, whereas V�ktor Ivanov �s all�ed w�th Patrushev 

and Duma Speaker Bor�s Gryzlov. Gryzlov and Patrushev not only went to school together �n St. 

Petersburg, but sat next to each other �n class.4� 

The odd man out �n all of these undercover squabbles �s Sergey Ivanov, who �s along w�th 

Medvedev one of the two most l�kely successors. Ivanov spent most of the Put�n pres�dency at the 

M�n�stry of Defense. He brought some former KGB all�es to the m�n�stry w�th h�m, but never formed 

a strong all�ance w�th the un�formed m�l�tary, wh�ch rema�ns a m�nor player �n Kreml�n �ntr�gues 

anyway. Ivanov has extended h�s control over key econom�c sectors, such as m�l�tary �ndustry, 

av�at�on, and nuclear energy. H�s pol�cy v�ews, �nclud�ng econom�c stat�sm and restor�ng Russ�a 

as a great power, are cons�stent w�th those of other top s�lov�k�, even �f they rema�n bureaucrat�c 

compet�tors. Further, although he seems to lack cruc�al all�es �n Moscow, the respected analyt�cal 

magaz�ne Ekspert suggests that he has good t�es to power m�n�stry offic�als at the reg�onal level.42 

F�nally, and most �mportantly, the key relat�onsh�p for all clans and clan leaders �s w�th Put�n h�mself. 

In th�s respect Ivanov’s pos�t�on appears very strong.

Siloviki Corporate Actors. 

The th�rd way of th�nk�ng about the �nfluence of the s�lov�k� �s not as a cohort or a clan (or group of 

clans), but as the corporate bod�es that make up the power m�n�str�es descr�bed �n Chapter One. In 

contrast to the soc�olog�cal approach of the cohort v�ew, or the Kreml�nolog�cal methods of the clan 

perspect�ve, see�ng the s�lov�k� pr�mar�ly as a group of corporate actors �s cons�stent w�th a trad�t�onal 

bureaucrat�c pol�t�cs approach. Pol�cy �s seen as the outcome of “pull�ng and haul�ng” between 

compet�ng agenc�es.

L�ke the clan approach, one v�rtue of the corporate perspect�ve �s that �t h�ghl�ghts potent�al 

d�v�s�ons between the power m�n�str�es and w�th�n the broad cohort of s�lov�k�. The power m�n�str�es 
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do not just represent a bloc of agenc�es un�ted around the�r control over coerc�ve force – they often 

have overlapp�ng jur�sd�ct�ons and are compet�tors for power and resources. These r�valr�es are long-

stand�ng. The MVD and the KGB/FSB have h�stor�cally been mutually antagon�st�c; Pres�dent Put�n 

once remarked, “those of us �n the Cheka never l�ked the pol�ce.”43 S�m�larly, the Red Army resented 

KGB mon�tor�ng and overs�ght of the�r act�v�t�es and loyalt�es. These �nst�tut�onal confl�cts cont�nued 

�nto the post-Sov�et per�od. For example, the m�l�tary greatly resented the �nfluence and resources 

d�rected at other power m�n�str�es �n the �990s and the presence of mult�ple “parallel arm�es,” such 

as the Internal Troops of the MVD, the MChS, and the Federal Border Serv�ce (FPS). 

These �nst�tut�onal confl�cts also ex�st at the m�cro-level of everyday �nteract�ons between 

offic�als from d�fferent agenc�es. The m�l�tary �s largely aloof from these confl�cts because �t does 

not play an �nternal role, although the war �n Chechnya created many clashes between the army, 

the MVD, and the FSB �n the North Caucasus. All of them have troops �n the area, and operat�onal 

control has sh�fted between them several t�mes, w�th the MVD now �n charge. In the domest�c law 

enforcement sphere there are both everyday tens�ons and �mportant cultural d�fferences between 

pol�ce, secret pol�ce, and prosecutors. KGB/FSB agents always have cons�dered themselves the 

el�te “blue bloods” among the law enforcement agenc�es (and among state offic�als �n general), 

v�ew�ng the average cop as someone overburdened w�th un�mportant grunt work and frequently 

corrupt. Pol�ce, �n return, see themselves as the real fighters aga�nst cr�me, sold�ers who shed 

blood wh�le FSB agents and procurators just s�t at the�r desks. Procuracy offic�als, for the�r part, see 

themselves as the l�nchp�n of the system, w�th everyth�ng dependent on them. Although legally th�s 

�s somewhat true g�ven the�r key role �n the cr�m�nal prosecut�on system and as the coord�nators of 

law enforcement, �n real�ty they often are dependent upon �nformat�on prov�ded by other agenc�es, 

the pol�ce �n ord�nary cr�mes and the FSB �n h�gh-profile cases. Moreover, g�ven the el�te status of 

the FSB, the ab�l�ty of the Procuracy to exerc�se genu�ne overs�ght over �ts offic�als �s l�m�ted.  These 

cultural d�fferences are long-stand�ng, and rema�n w�th offic�als as they cl�mb the ladder. Good 

personal relat�onsh�ps – �.e., do they dr�nk vodka together? – can overcome these d�fferences �n some 

local�t�es, but overall the law enforcement structures are hardly a un�fied team.

At the macro-level, the �990s was a t�me of flux. Yelts�n clearly d�strusted the secret pol�ce, 

wh�ch expla�ns the dec�s�on to break the KGB �nto mult�ple parts, and the frequent leadersh�p 

changes at the top of the FSB. Beyond the “b�g three” of the MO, MVD, and FSB, other agenc�es were 

able to assert themselves, part�cularly �f the�r d�rector enjoyed close t�es to Yelts�n. The most obv�ous 

example here �s the enormous power accumulated as head of the Pres�dent�al Secur�ty Serv�ce 

by Aleksandr Korzhakov �n Yelts�n’s first term. After Korzhakov played a cruc�al rule �n defeat�ng 

Yelts�n’s opponents �n the v�olent October �993 confl�ct, Yelts�n �nstructed Korzhakov to make h�s 

serv�ce �nto a “m�n�-KGB.” In �995 Korzhakov made the top five of Nezavisimaya Gazeta’s well-

known “�00 Lead�ng Pol�t�c�ans” �ndex, wh�ch charts the sh�ft�ng �nfluence of Russ�a’s pol�t�cal and 

econom�c el�te. MChS’s Sho�gu and FPS head Andrey N�kolayev also were both closer to Yelts�n and 

arguably more powerful than some d�rectors of the FSB, such as N�kolay Kovalev (�996-�998). 
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The FSB’s power, although already w�de-rang�ng on paper, really began to grow when Put�n 

became �ts head and demonstrated h�s loyalty to Yelts�n. Once he became the head of state the FSB’s 

r�se to dom�nance over the other power m�n�str�es was assured. In 2003, as noted above, �t rega�ned 

control over border protect�on and some �mportant government commun�cat�on funct�ons. More 

�mportantly, FSB personnel spread throughout the other power m�n�str�es, a form of bureaucrat�c 

colon�zat�on. The most obv�ous man�festat�on of th�s was the appo�ntment of Ivanov to head the 

M�n�stry of Defense �n March 200� and Nurgal�yev to run the MVD �n March 2004. Nurgal�yev, �n 

fact, had been sent to the MVD from the FSB already �n 2002, when he became the F�rst Deputy 

M�n�ster of Internal Affa�rs. Th�s example can be mult�pl�ed many t�mes over. For example, �n 

2004 five of the second-t�er pos�t�ons �n the MVD, such as Deputy M�n�ster or the heads of MVD 

d�rectorates or serv�ces, were occup�ed by former KGB/FSB personnel. S�m�larly, �n the MO 

the Deputy M�n�ster �n charge of cadres came from the secret pol�ce, as d�d the D�rector of the 

m�l�tary-techn�cal cooperat�on serv�ce. The current head of the Federal Customs Serv�ce (FTS), as 

well as several second-t�er pos�t�ons, are also occup�ed by Chek�sts. Th�s �s also true of the FSKN, 

Cherkesov’s agency.44

Second �n stature beh�nd the FSB has been the Procuracy, pr�mar�ly because of �ts w�de-

rang�ng powers and respons�b�l�t�es. Although �n pr�nc�ple the Procuracy �s �ndependent from the 

execut�ve branch, �t st�ll largely takes �ts d�rect�on from the pres�dent, just as �t d�d from the Party 

dur�ng the Sov�et per�od. In the early �990s legal reformers sought to l�m�t the Procuracy’s extens�ve 

mandate and strengthen the power and �ndependence of the courts, but these efforts fa�led.45 

In May 2007, however, a major change �n the powers of the Procuracy was �ntroduced.46 

The funct�ons of cr�m�nal �nvest�gat�on and overs�ght of the legal process were separated, w�th 

the creat�on of an Invest�gat�ve Comm�ttee located w�th�n the Procuracy but de facto �ndependent. 

The head of th�s new comm�ttee �s not appo�nted by the Procurator General, but by the Federat�on 

Counc�l on the recommendat�on of the pres�dent. The first head, Aleksandr Bastryk�n, went to 

law school w�th Put�n and has worked �n both the MVD and the Procuracy. At the same t�me, the 

other law enforcement structures, �nclud�ng the MVD, the FSB, and the FSKN w�ll keep the�r own 

�nvest�gat�ve un�ts – the move toward a un�fied Federal Invest�gat�ve Serv�ce was at least postponed, 

�f not rejected altogether. Whether the change w�ll make the cr�m�nal prosecut�on process more 

effect�ve and less corrupt �s hotly d�sputed, and w�ll only become clear w�th t�me. But the reform 

represents a major weaken�ng of the Procuracy, because, as later chapters w�ll make clear, the 

prosecutor�al weapon �s of great pol�t�cal and econom�c �mportance �n Russ�a. Sech�n allegedly 

backed the change as a form of revenge after h�s ally Ust�nov was removed as General Procurator, 

and had hoped, apparently �n va�n, to return Ust�nov to the Procuracy as the head of the Invest�gat�ve 

Comm�ttee. Th�s reform also somewhat strengthens the FSB and the MVD, but �t �s unl�kely to be 

the last word �n the battle for �nfluence between the ma�n law enforcement structures.
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Conclusion.

Vlad�m�r Put�n’s pres�dency has led to a s�gn�ficant �ncrease �n the number of current and former 

power m�n�stry offic�als occupy�ng key state pos�t�ons. But the �mage of a monol�th�c “m�l�tocracy” 

dom�nat�ng Russ�an pol�t�cs fades away once we look �ns�de the clan pol�t�cs that determ�ne the 

major d�rect�ons of Russ�an pol�cy, or the bureaucrat�c battles between the var�ous power m�n�str�es. 

Former KGB offic�als have benefited the most from Put�n’s rule, and the FSB has establ�shed �tself as 

the preem�nent power agency �n post-Sov�et Russ�a, but relat�ons between these actors rema�n very 

much �n flux as the post-Put�n success�on looms. All actors �n th�s struggle for power and resources 

recogn�ze the �mportance of exerc�s�ng control over the power m�n�str�es. 
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CHAPTER THREE: 
POWER AS A WEAPON: 
THE RETURN OF 
AUTHORITARIANISM

Power m�n�stry reorgan�zat�ons and battles, and s�lov�k� all�ances and �ntr�gues, are �mportant 

not just �n themselves, but because control over state coerc�on has been at the heart of 

Russ�a’s post-Sov�et pol�t�cal development. Prom�nent examples �nclude: 

• The August �99� coup;

• The Sov�et collapse;

• The October �993 confrontat�on;

• The F�rst and Second Chechen Wars;

• The attack on Yukos;

• The 2004 Beslan school terror�st �nc�dent.

In all of these ep�sodes, the role played by the power m�n�str�es has been cruc�al. 

Bes�des the�r central�ty to the major cr�ses of the last two decades, the power m�n�str�es 

have also been key actors �n the most fundamental ongo�ng pol�t�cal and econom�c changes. In the 

pol�t�cal realm, the most s�gn�ficant development has been the fa�lure to establ�sh democracy and the 

return of author�tar�an�sm. In the econom�c sphere, the key �ssues have been the d�str�but�on and 

red�str�but�on of property and the struggle over econom�c pol�cy. 

Vlad�m�r Put�n’s central goal, and self-professed ma�n ach�evement, has been rebu�ld�ng the 

power of the Russ�an state. In certa�n respects he �s no doubt correct – the capac�ty of the state �s 

�n some ways h�gher under Put�n than Yelts�n. But the extent of change should not be overstated. 

Although Put�n has used the power m�n�str�es to weaken the power of the reg�ons, the ol�garchs, the 

press, and oppos�t�on pol�t�cal part�es, he has not created state bureaucrac�es that can rel�ably and 

effic�ently cope w�th some of the�r core tasks, such as fight�ng terror�sm and cr�me.
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The Power Ministries and the Struggle for Power: Crises and Conspiracies.

Siloviki and power m�n�stry �nfluence at the very top of Russ�an pol�t�cs �s not just a Put�n-era 

phenomenon. At several key junctures �n Yelts�n’s tenure they played a key role �n resolv�ng the 

ult�mate �ssue of who runs the state. In October �993 ne�ther Yelts�n nor h�s key opponents – V�ce 

Pres�dent Aleksandr Rutskoy (a ret�red A�r Force General) and Supreme Sov�et speaker Ruslan 

Khasbulatov – commanded much loyalty among power m�n�stry personnel. Rutskoy and Khasbulatov 

could muster only a handful of actual employees of state coerc�ve agenc�es to take up arms on the�r 

behalf. Yelts�n had problems of h�s own, w�th the M�n�stry of Secur�ty largely s�tt�ng on the fence, 

MVD un�ts unable to control the pro-Supreme Sov�et demonstrators, and the army hop�ng to avo�d 

any role �n the confl�ct. In the end Pres�dent�al Secur�ty Serv�ce head Korzhakov played a dec�s�ve role 

�n mob�l�z�ng troops for the storm�ng of the Supreme Sov�et bu�ld�ng, the Wh�te House, and �t took a 

wr�tten order from Yelts�n to br�ng �n several un�ts from the m�l�tary. 

In March �996, Korzhakov and h�s close ally, FSB head M�kha�l Barsukov, almost succeeded 

�n persuad�ng Yelts�n to close down the Duma, outlaw the Commun�st Party, and “postpone” 

pres�dent�al elect�ons, scheduled for June of that year. Only the cooler heads of Yelts�n’s pol�t�cal 

adv�sers, and r�s�ng s�lov�k Anatol�y Kul�kov (MVD ch�ef), averted another potent�ally v�olent 

showdown for power �n the streets of Moscow. 

The struggle for power became equally v�c�ous toward the end of Yelts�n’s second term. 

Russ�a’s top el�te understood that much power and wealth was at stake �n the com�ng success�on 

�n 2000, when a new pres�dent would be elected. The major confl�ct was between Yelts�n and “the 

Fam�ly” and the Yevgen�y Pr�makov-Yur�y Luzhkov all�ance and the�r new pol�t�cal party, Fatherland-

All Russ�a. Both s�des deployed the�r med�a assets aga�nst each other �n a no-holds-barred publ�c 

relat�ons war. But what does the �999-2000 success�on have to do w�th the power m�n�str�es? At a 

m�n�mum the resumpt�on of the war �n Chechnya �n the fall of �999 played a cruc�al role �n Put�n’s 

soar�ng popular�ty. But some observers have suggested a more d�rect role, argu�ng that there was a 

consp�racy to propel Put�n to the pres�dency that �nvolved k�ll�ng hundreds of �nnocent c�t�zens.

The apartment bombings. In early August �999 a group of Chechen rebels attacked the 

ne�ghbor�ng republ�c of Dagestan, hop�ng to expand the area �n the North Caucasus under Islam�c 

rule and de facto �ndependent from Russ�a.47 Put�n was appo�nted Pr�me M�n�ster several days 

later, and made restor�ng order and Russ�an control �n the reg�on h�s top pr�or�ty. In September 

the confl�ct escalated dramat�cally when apartment bu�ld�ngs were blown up �n Dagestan, Moscow, 

and Volgodonsk �n southern Russ�a. The destruct�on of two apartment complexes �n Moscow 

on September 9 and �3 had a part�cularly dramat�c effect. The government blamed the attack on 

Chechens, and used the react�on to the bomb�ngs to bolster support for a second war �n Chechnya. 

Subsequently the government tr�ed and conv�cted several alleged Islam�c rad�cals from the North 

Caucasus, and blamed a group of rebel field commanders, some now dead and some st�ll at large, for 

organ�z�ng the attacks.
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Almost �mmed�ately after the bomb�ngs �t was suggested that the government, or elements 

w�th�n the government, were beh�nd the attacks. The supposed rat�onale was to wh�p up publ�c support 

for a new war �n Chechnya, and for the new Pr�me M�n�ster and potent�al pres�dent Put�n. The pr�mary 

ev�dence for th�s consp�racy �s actually a bomb�ng that d�d not take place, �n the c�ty of Ryazan �n central 

Russ�a on September 22. A v�g�lant c�t�zen not�ced a susp�c�ous car and �ts occupants unload�ng sacks 

�nto the basement of an apartment bu�ld�ng, and called the pol�ce. At first the author�t�es cla�med 

they had averted a terror�st attack, but two days later FSB head Patrushev sa�d �t had been a tra�n�ng 

exerc�se.  Other fishy deta�ls, such as whether the sacks �nvolved conta�ned explos�ves or sugar, further 

ra�sed susp�c�ons. And the pecul�ar�t�es of the Ryazan �nc�dent led to the conclus�on that, �f the FSB was 

conduct�ng an attack �n Ryazan, �t was beh�nd the other bomb�ngs as well.48

If there really was a consp�racy to propel Put�n to the pres�dency by blow�ng up mult�ple 

apartment bu�ld�ngs, w�th the act�ve �nvolvement of the FSB, the role of the power m�n�str�es 

�n the post-Yelts�n success�on would have to be evaluated as not only cruc�al, but also cr�m�nal. 

The currently ava�lable ev�dence on these bomb�ngs, however, �s so amb�guous, fragmented, and 

contrad�ctory that firm conclus�ons seem unwarranted. 

There are several good reasons to doubt the consp�racy vers�on, however. F�rst, the cause 

and effect relat�onsh�p pos�ted by the theory – provoke another war �n Chechnya (three years after 

the end of a very unpopular war) and blow up some apartment bu�ld�ngs �n order to elect our 

preferred cand�date as pres�dent – �s dub�ous on �ts face. Second, the �nvas�on of Dagestan, on top 

of the mult�ple k�dnapp�ngs �n the reg�on �n prev�ous years, presented suffic�ent cause for war, even 

w�thout the bomb�ngs. Th�rd, a key problem w�th the consp�racy vers�on �s the number of actual 

bomb�ngs. Why blow up five d�fferent apartment bu�ld�ngs �n four d�fferent c�t�es to just�fy the war? 

One or two �n Moscow would have been more than adequate, and each subsequent bomb�ng �s not 

only unnecessary, but potent�ally dangerous, because �t creates the r�sk of the consp�racy com�ng 

to l�ght.  Fourth, �t suggests cons�derable confidence �n those beh�nd the consp�racy that a plot 

�nvolv�ng mult�ple players �n and out of government, and presumably a cons�derable number of FSB 

operat�ves, could be kept secret, a propos�t�on that also seems dub�ous. 

The most obv�ous explanat�on could well be the correct one – that Islam�c rad�cals from 

the North Caucasus, who both before and after �999 showed a w�ll�ngness to carry out terror�st 

attacks, also were respons�ble for the apartment bomb�ngs. The major problem w�th th�s vers�on �s 

the Ryazan �nc�dent, but recogn�z�ng the pecul�ar�t�es of th�s ep�sode does not lead �nev�tably to the 

consp�racy theory. For example, �t �s plaus�ble that the FSB really d�d s�mulate an attack �n Ryazan, 

�n order to subsequently “uncover” �t and cla�m cred�t for do�ng so, but the v�g�lance of local c�t�zens 

and law enforcement personnel �n respond�ng fo�led these plans. The “tra�n�ng exerc�se” just�ficat�on 

was �mprov�sed once the plan fell apart.49

In 2004, unl�ke �n �996 and �999, there was no need to even contemplate any spec�al 

measures around the pres�dent�al elect�on, because Put�n’s reelect�on was a foregone conclus�on. 

But what about 2008? Put�n has frequently stated h�s �ntent�on to leave office �n 2008, cons�stent 
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w�th the const�tut�onal restr�ct�on on more than two consecut�ve terms. He �s l�kely to back one or 

two favored cand�dates as h�s successor – current speculat�on centers pr�mar�ly around the two F�rst 

Deputy Pr�me M�n�sters, Dm�tr�y Medvedev and Serge� Ivanov. But some members of Put�n’s close 

c�rcle may not be reconc�led w�th h�s departure. The�r power, and hence access to vast econom�c 

resources, �s dependent on Put�n, and �f he departs the�r power and wealth may not be guaranteed, 

whatever prom�ses are made. After all, ol�garch Bor�s Berezovsky thought Put�n was a firm member 

of “the Fam�ly” who was part�cularly �ndebted to h�m after h�s med�a outlets helped promote Put�n 

�n �999-2000, but he was dr�ven from power and the country. Several of Put�n’s top s�lov�k� fr�ends, 

�nclud�ng r�vals Sech�n and Cherkesov, at var�ous t�mes have been rumored to be maneuver�ng to 

conv�nce Put�n to stay �n office. Shorthand for th�s group �n Russ�a �s “the th�rd term party.” It �s �n 

th�s context that the L�tv�nenko affa�r becomes relevant. 

The Litvinenko affair. Former FSB agent Aleksandr L�tv�nenko was k�lled by polon�um 

po�son�ng �n London �n the fall of 2006. L�tv�nenko was a harsh cr�t�c of Put�n and closely connected 

w�th Berezovsky, whom he had met �n Moscow �n the �990s; �n �998 he held a news conference 

�n wh�ch he cla�med that h�s super�ors at the FSB had ordered h�m to k�ll Berezovsky. L�tv�nenko 

em�grated to Br�ta�n �n 2000, where he wrote or co-wrote several sensat�onal books about the 

FSB, �nclud�ng “The FSB Blows Up Russ�a,” about the �999 apartment bomb�ngs. The Br�t�sh 

government has charged Andrey Lugovoy, a former KGB and Federal Guard Serv�ce (FSO) officer 

who ran h�s own pr�vate secur�ty company and who was acqua�nted w�th both Berezovsky and 

L�tv�nenko, w�th the murder. 

The deta�ls of the murder, the ev�dence, and espec�ally the �nterlock�ng background of the 

mult�ple players, are convoluted and cannot be covered here.50 What seems unden�able �s that the 

polon�um came from Russ�a, wh�ch �s where most of the world’s supply of polon�um �s produced �n 

state-operated nuclear reactors, and that at least some state offic�als were �nvolved – the amount used 

suggests both that �t was not acqu�red on the black market, and that pr�ce was not a cons�derat�on 

(press est�mates put the value of the amount used �n the po�son�ng at $�0-40 m�ll�on). The dec�s�on 

to use polon�um, of all poss�ble methods, to k�ll L�tv�nenko suggests one of two, completely 

contrad�ctory, rat�onales. The first �s that the k�llers bel�eved that the polon�um would not be detected, 

wh�ch would make �t �mposs�ble to p�n the murder on anyone or even prove that �t was a murder. 

The second �s that the use of polon�um would ensure that the Russ�an government was at least 

�nd�rectly �mpl�cated. Why? E�ther to send a s�gnal about the fate of tra�tors (wh�ch �s how L�tv�nenko 

was v�ewed by many �n Russ�a, and certa�nly w�th�n the secret serv�ces), or to cause a rupture of 

relat�ons between Russ�a and the West. Thus, some Russ�an commentators have argued that the 

L�tv�nenko affa�r was the work of the “th�rd term party,” hop�ng to conv�nce Put�n to stay on as 

pres�dent by mak�ng Russ�a, and Put�n h�mself, an �nternat�onal par�ah. Under these c�rcumstances, 

the somewhat compl�cated log�c goes, Put�n could no longer expect the respected “former head of 

state” role enjoyed by other ex-European leaders, and therefore break�ng w�th the fict�on of Russ�a 

be�ng a democrat�c, const�tut�onal state and rema�n�ng �n office desp�te the const�tut�onal l�m�ts 
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would be less psycholog�cally d�fficult.5�

It seems more l�kely that polon�um was used for the first reason, to try to avo�d d�scovery. 

Its propert�es make �t very d�fficult to detect e�ther chem�cally or because of �ts rad�oact�v�ty, and 

L�tv�nenko’s doctors would not have been look�ng for �t. Indeed, at the t�me of L�tv�nenko’s death �t 

was bel�eved that polon�um had never been used as a murder weapon before. In h�nds�ght, several 

susp�c�ous deaths �n Russ�a a few years ago may have been caused by polon�um po�son�ng, although 

�t �s �mposs�ble to know for sure. The case that ra�ses the most quest�ons �n th�s respect �s that of 

Roman Tsepov, a former MVD officer and head of a St. Petersburg pr�vate secur�ty company, who 

d�ed under myster�ous c�rcumstances �n 2004. Descr�pt�ons of Tsepov’s death are very close to those 

of L�tv�nenko’s. Through h�s work he developed close contacts w�th the pol�t�cal and bus�ness el�te 

of the c�ty, �nclud�ng �n the power m�n�str�es, and he was personally acqua�nted w�th Put�n and 

other close Put�n assoc�ates, �nclud�ng V�ktor Zolotov.52 If polon�um had been used successfully �n 

Russ�a �n the past, �t would have �ncreased the confidence that �t would go undetected aga�n. The 

perpetrators may have s�mply underest�mated the techn�cal expert�se of Br�t�sh med�c�ne.

The whole affa�r certa�nly makes Russ�a, �ts secur�ty serv�ces, and Put�n h�mself look bad. 

Com�ng �mmed�ately on the heels of the murder �n Moscow of well-known �ndependent journal�st 

Anna Pol�tkovskaya, the L�tv�nenko affa�r casts a very dark l�ght on current Russ�an pol�t�cs. If some 

government offic�als were �nvolved �n the L�tv�nenko murder, wh�ch seems l�kely, e�ther Put�n knew 

about the plot or, perhaps worse, has weak control over elements w�th�n h�s own secur�ty serv�ces, 

who can assass�nate former Russ�an c�t�zens l�v�ng abroad w�th �mpun�ty. At a m�n�mum, Russ�a 

does not seem to have made much effort to �nvest�gate the case ser�ously and figure out, for example, 

the or�g�n and cha�n of custody for the polon�um, wh�ch apparently was flown from Moscow to 

London on a commerc�al fl�ght. To the contrary, as Russ�an journal�st Yevgen�y K�selyov po�nts out, 

the conduct so far of the Russ�an law enforcement author�t�es “only strengthens the susp�c�on that 

Lugovoy �s deeply entangled �n the L�tv�nenko murder and that the Russ�an author�t�es are cover�ng 

up for h�m.”53 

Put�n’s personal �nvolvement �s hard to cred�t, because L�tv�nenko, as the Russ�an author�t�es 

have po�nted out, posed no ser�ous threat to Put�n. The only poss�ble explanat�on for Put�n’s 

�nvolvement �s thus not rat�onal but emot�onal. For example, �n July 2006 L�tv�nenko publ�shed an 

art�cle on a Chechen webs�te accus�ng Put�n of be�ng a pedoph�le. In Put�n’s eyes, or those of a close 

assoc�ate, th�s m�ght have been the last straw, a hum�l�at�on not to be borne. Equally plaus�ble �s that 

Put�n assoc�ates took the �n�t�at�ve on the�r own, a la Br�t�sh K�ng Henry II’s kn�ghts who consp�red 

to assass�nate the “meddlesome pr�est” Thomas Becket.54 These vers�ons, however, are �ncons�stent 

w�th the unsubstant�ated cla�ms of former FSB agent M�kha�l Trepashk�n that the FSB had sought to 

recru�t h�m to part�c�pate �n an attack on L�tv�nenko as early as 2002-2003; Trepashk�n’s account �s 

more cons�stent w�th the pun�shment of a tra�tor theory.

All of these observat�ons about the part�es �nvolved and the�r mot�ves rema�n rather 

speculat�ve. The full truth about L�tv�nenko’s death may never be known, and there are a host of 
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alternat�ves theor�es not d�scussed here, �nclud�ng ones that finger Berezovsky and organ�zed cr�me 

elements. The Br�t�sh dec�s�on to charge Lugovoy and seek h�s extrad�t�on (a request that Russ�a has 

rejected) suggests they bel�eve they have a strong case, although �t rema�ns unclear why they d�d not 

also charge h�s apparent accompl�ce, Dm�tr�y Kovtun. And �t seems unl�kely that, �f Lugovoy was 

�ndeed one of the k�llers, that he d�d so on h�s own �n�t�at�ve – what was h�s mot�ve, and where would 

he have obta�ned such a large and expens�ve amount of polon�um?  One consequence of the affa�r, 

however, �s that a much w�der aud�ence has now seen a gl�mpse of the murky Russ�an world of the 

power m�n�str�es, and the way �n wh�ch former and current secur�ty and law enforcement personnel 

are closely entw�ned w�th h�gh pol�t�cs and b�g bus�ness.

The Power Ministries and the Building of “Vertical Power.”

Headl�ne-grabb�ng cr�ses and consp�rac�es are one aspect of the role of the power m�n�str�es �n 

Russ�an pol�t�cs, but the�r �nfluence �s more �mportant �n less dramat�c ways. Put�n’s tenure as 

pres�dent has been marked by h�s efforts to reduce the �nfluence of alternat�ve sources of power 

and bu�ld a h�erarch�cal structure w�th the Kreml�n at the top. Toward that end, the ma�n law 

enforcement bod�es – the Procuracy, the FSB, and the MVD – have been brought ever more closely 

under central control. These agenc�es, �n turn, have been used aga�nst potent�al opponents of Put�n’s 

power.

The �993 Const�tut�on gave enormous powers to the Russ�an pres�dent, creat�ng a system 

somet�mes referred to as “superpres�dent�al.” But under Yelts�n the central execut�ve faced �mportant 

challenges from the leg�slature, the reg�ons, and the ol�garchs, and so the pres�dent’s enormous 

powers rema�ned somewhat latent. As Eugene Huskey put �t at the beg�nn�ng of Put�n’s tenure, 

“Put�n d�d not �nher�t a superpres�dent�al order, he sought to bu�ld one.”55 

More fundamentally, the Const�tut�on and the Const�tut�onal Court were not powerful 

enough to resolve d�sputes between key actors, l�ke the execut�ve and the leg�slature or the center 

and the reg�ons. S�m�larly, Russ�a also lacked a well-�nst�tut�onal�zed party system, wh�ch often can 

help structure pol�t�cal confl�cts �n establ�shed democrac�es. The weakness of pol�t�cal �nst�tut�ons 

and the rule of law made �t �mportant to control the law enforcement system and the �nstruments of 

state coerc�on. As Thomas Hobbes remarked, “�n matter of Government, when noth�ng else �s turn’d 

up, Clubs are trumps.” Put�n �nadvertently �nvoked Hobbes when he stated �n 2000, “The state 

holds a club….We have not used the club yet…..If we get angry, however, we w�ll use the club w�thout 

hes�tat�on.”56  

Russ�a has a dual execut�ve system, w�th both a pres�dent and a pr�me m�n�ster. Accord�ng 

to Russ�an law, the power m�n�str�es, as well as the M�n�stry of Fore�gn Affa�rs, are under the 

pres�dent’s control, wh�le econom�c, soc�al, and cultural m�n�str�es and agenc�es are under the pr�me 

m�n�ster.  Of the power m�n�str�es and agenc�es outl�ned above, only the Federal Customs Serv�ce, 

wh�ch �s under the pr�me m�n�ster, and the Procuracy, wh�ch �s by law �ndependent, are not under 
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the pres�dent.  Th�s d�v�s�on of respons�b�l�ty �s further ev�dence of the central�ty of controll�ng the 

power m�n�str�es for Russ�an pol�t�cs. Put�n effect�vely used h�s control over the law enforcement 

system and the power m�n�str�es to ser�ously weaken key challengers, such as the ol�garchs and the 

reg�onal governors. 

Putin vs. the Oligarchs. Put�n early on warned Russ�a’s most powerful bus�nessmen that 

they must stay out of pol�t�cs �f they wanted to hold on to the r�ches they had acqu�red �n the �990s.  

What exactly �t meant to “stay out of pol�t�cs” was somewhat unclear, g�ven that the major ol�garchs 

controlled large natural resource compan�es, med�a outlets, and banks, all of wh�ch were �ntertw�ned 

w�th pol�t�cs. In real�ty, what Put�n’s pos�t�on amounted to was that those who supported h�m, or at 

least d�d not openly oppose h�m, stood a much better chance of stay�ng �n bus�ness and out of ja�l 

than those who were more vocal.

Put�n pr�or�t�zed underm�n�ng the two powerful med�a ol�garchs, Berezovsky and Vlad�m�r 

Gus�nsky, who each controlled a major nat�onal telev�s�on channel and had used them aggress�vely, 

one on each s�de, �n the �999-2000 electoral and success�on cycle.57 For our purposes the key feature 

of the legal and pol�t�cal processes that eventually pushed both Berezovsky and Gus�nsky �nto ex�le 

�s the aggress�ve use of law enforcement structures by the Kreml�n. In the case of Berezovsky, the 

Procuracy and the tax pol�ce (FSNP) went after two Berezovsky controlled compan�es, the carmaker 

Avtovaz and the state a�rl�ne Aeroflot. Gus�nsky’s Med�a-MOST came under heavy pressure 

�mmed�ately after Put�n became pres�dent, w�th a FSNP ra�d on �ts headquarters four days after 

h�s �naugurat�on �n May 2000. In June Gus�nsky was summoned to the General Procuracy, where 

he was quest�oned and then arrested. He was released after a few days, and left the country shortly 

thereafter. Dozens of ra�ds by the FSNP and the Procuracy would follow �n the com�ng year before 

the final take-over of h�s med�a hold�ngs by the state gas company, Gazprom. In the same per�od 

other large compan�es also found themselves rece�v�ng h�gh-profile v�s�ts from the tax �nspectors. 

The 2003 attack on M�kha�l Khodorkovsky and h�s o�l company Yukos was equally 

momentous and used s�m�lar methods.58 In July 2003 the General Procuracy opened a major 

�nvest�gat�on �nto o�l-g�ant Yukos, wh�ch led to the October arrest of Khodorkovsky by FSB agents. 

There were several pol�t�cal and econom�c reasons for the clash, �nclud�ng a power struggle between 

“the Fam�ly” and the s�lov�k�, retr�but�on for Khodorkovsky’s pol�t�cal act�v�t�es and potent�al pol�t�cal 

amb�t�ons, and the enormous and grow�ng power of Yukos as an energy player on the domest�c and 

�nternat�onal stage, �nclud�ng planned �ndependent p�pel�nes and a poss�ble merger w�th a major 

�nternat�onal o�l company.

Put�n ma�nta�ned throughout, as he had �n the 2000 attacks on Berezovsky and Gus�nsky, 

that these were s�mply legal matters be�ng pursued by �ndependent law-enforcement agenc�es. The 

Economist r�ghtly calls th�s cla�m a “pretense”; whatever cr�mes and s�ns had been comm�tted by 

Berezovsky, Gus�nsky, and Khodorkovsky, �t �s clear that they were not alone �n these fa�l�ngs and 

had been select�vely targeted.59 Perhaps the ult�mate symbol of how the legal system �s �ntertw�ned 

w�th pol�t�cs and econom�cs �s that the key �nstrument �n the attack on Yukos, the Procuracy, was 
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headed by Ust�nov, who �s closely all�ed w�th Sech�n, who �s both the deputy head of the Pres�dent�al 

Adm�n�strat�on and the Cha�rman of the Board of Rosneft, the state o�l company that acqu�red most 

of Yukos’s assets after �t was d�smantled. Put�n’s ph�losophy toward the use of the law seems s�m�lar 

to that of former Braz�l�an Pres�dent Getul�o Vargas, who allegedly sa�d, “for my fr�ends, everyth�ng; 

for my enem�es, the law.”60

The Yukos affa�r and �ts resolut�on made clear, �f there had been any prev�ous doubt, 

the dom�nance of stat�st econom�c v�ews among Put�n and the other top s�lov�k�. Put�n bel�eves 

that Russ�a should use �ts natural resource wealth to bu�ld up �ts econom�c power and �ts world 

�nfluence.6� Further, the s�lov�k� seem to be not only stat�sts �n th�s respect but also ethn�c Russ�an 

nat�onal�sts. If an anonymous FSB offic�al �nterv�ewed by Novaya Gazeta �s to be bel�eved, nat�onal�ty 

was a key cr�ter�on �n dec�d�ng wh�ch ol�garchs to target, w�th Jews fall�ng under susp�c�on and 

ethn�c Russ�ans v�ewed more favorably. Indeed, an exam�nat�on of the careers of 296 lead�ng 

bus�nesspeople (all but 7 of whom are men) from �995-2005 by Sergey Bragu�nsky shows that 

although the r�sk of property expropr�at�on was only sl�ghtly h�gher for Jews than non-Jews under 

Put�n, “all of the �2 Jew�sh ol�garchs expropr�ated under Mr. Put�n were also ostrac�zed [�.e., pun�t�ve 

act�ons such as �nvest�gat�ons and detent�on were taken– B.T.].” Bragu�nsky concludes that, although 

he doesn’t th�nk Put�n �s an ant�-Sem�te, members of the law enforcement organs appear to be.62 

One should not take th�s argument too far, however – prom�nent Jew�sh ol�garchs such as Roman 

Abramov�ch and M�kha�l Fr�dman rema�n �n bus�ness (although Abramov�ch has d�vested of some 

key assets, �nclud�ng sell�ng the o�l g�ant S�bneft to Gazprom).

The new generat�on of ol�garchs have a profile cons�stent w�th that of the other top Put�n 

el�te, w�th a pronounced dom�nance of those w�th backgrounds �n the power m�n�str�es, Sa�nt 

Petersburg, or both. Indeed, Dan�el Tre�sman argues that Put�n’s ol�garchs should be called 

s�lovarchs, a comb�nat�on of s�lov�k� and ol�garchs. In terms of the relat�onsh�p between b�g bus�ness 

and the state, Put�n has reasserted the pr�macy of the state. But th�s reassert�on of state power, 

as W�ll�am Tompson emphas�zes, �s based on the state’s power to arb�trar�ly coerce, and not on a 

stronger rule of law or greater regulat�ve capac�ty.63 All three ways of th�nk�ng about the s�lov�k� – as 

a cohort, as a clan, and as a ser�es of corporate actors – are relevant �n understand�ng th�s use of 

coerc�on as a weapon aga�nst b�g bus�ness under Put�n. 

Putin vs. the Governors. Art�cle I of the �993 Const�tut�on defines Russ�a as a “democrat�c 

federat�ve rule-of-law state.” Arguably �t �s none of these as of 2007. In terms of federal�sm, although 

Russ�a rema�ns a de jure federat�on d�v�ded �nto 84 (as of January 2008) un�ts, Put�n’s federal 

reforms have largely created a sham form of federal�sm �n wh�ch the center �s overwhelm�ngly 

dom�nant. The s�lov�k�, both as a cohort and as corporate actors, played a large role �n chang�ng the 

federal barga�n �n Russ�a.64

When Put�n came to power �n 2000 he �nher�ted a form of “asymmetr�c federal�sm” �n 

wh�ch, a la Orwell’s Animal Farm, all reg�ons were equal, but some reg�ons were more equal than 

others. Spec�fically, the ethn�cally based republ�cs, such as Tatarstan, acqu�red greater power and 
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r�ghts than the other reg�ons. A ser�es of b�lateral treat�es between Moscow and 46 of the reg�ons 

concluded under Yelts�n helped define the relat�ve powers of the center and the pol�t�cal subun�ts. 

Put�n set out to change th�s system h�s very first week �n office w�th the creat�on of the seven Federal 

D�str�cts descr�bed above. He clearly bel�eved that the governors had acqu�red too much power 

and must be brought back �nto l�ne. H�s federal reform plan was worked out �n the two key power 

structures that Put�n had headed before becom�ng Pr�me M�n�ster �n �999, the FSB and the Secur�ty 

Counc�l, wh�ch �n �999 and 2000 were headed by key all�es Patrushev and Serge� Ivanov.

S�lov�k� personnel were placed throughout the Federal D�str�ct structures (see Table 3 above), 

and they proceeded to launch a campa�gn to br�ng the power m�n�str�es, espec�ally law enforcement 

structures, back under federal control. Controll�ng reg�onal procurators and pol�ce ch�efs was an 

�mportant goal for governors under Yelts�n because they were �mportant weapons to deploy aga�nst 

local pol�t�cal and econom�c r�vals, and to refra�n from deploy�ng aga�nst all�es. The prov�s�on of 

d�rect and �nd�rect (hous�ng, cars, etc.) financ�al support, along w�th a say over appo�ntments, were 

the ma�n levers of gubernator�al �nfluence. In the �990s many reg�onal ch�ef execut�ves were able 

to “capture” reg�onal procurators and pol�ce ch�efs. W�th the pol�ce, Procuracy, and somet�mes 

the courts part�ally rel�ant on governors, �t was d�fficult for the center to use law enforcement as a 

weapon aga�nst recalc�trant or oppos�t�onal governors. 

The polpreds, or pres�dent�al representat�ves, head�ng the Federal D�str�cts were �n the words 

of one Russ�an offic�al, “adm�n�strat�ve spetsnaz [spec�al forces – B.T.],” and they began pressur�ng 

the governors and rearrang�ng federal structures. The MVD, the Procuracy, and the FSNP establ�shed 

federal d�str�ct structures, creat�ng an �ntermed�ate zone between the central m�n�stry and the 

reg�onal d�rectorates. These new, d�str�ct-level power m�n�stry structures pres�ded over a ser�es of 

efforts to d�m�n�sh the power of the reg�ons, �nclud�ng the appo�ntment of new reg�onal pol�ce and 

procuracy offic�als. Put�n and the federal pol�ce head called for the “rotat�on of cadres,” a pol�cy used 

�n the Sov�et per�od, �n order to br�ng �n offic�als from outs�de the reg�on who presumably would be 

less suscept�ble to capture, and Russ�an law enforcement agenc�es began to �mplement th�s pol�cy. 

For example, more than two-th�rds of reg�onal pol�ce ch�efs under Put�n have been appo�nted from 

outs�de the reg�on, whereas under Yelts�n th�s figure was closer to forty percent.65 Put�n also pushed 

through the parl�ament an �mportant change �n pol�ce leg�slat�on g�v�ng the Kreml�n and the central 

MVD a dec�s�ve say �n appo�nt�ng and replac�ng reg�onal pol�ce heads. F�nally, the pres�dent�al 

representat�ves and d�str�ct-level procurators waged a major campa�gn to br�ng reg�onal laws �nto 

compl�ance w�th federal laws and the Const�tut�on. 

By the end of Put�n’s first term �t was clear that the rules of the game between center and 

the reg�ons had fundamentally changed.66 Now �ncompl�ant governors, �n the words of Russ�an 

pol�t�c�an Sergey Glaz�ev, “can expect trouble from the law enforcement organs.”67 Most governors 

chose to preserve the�r pos�t�ons by jo�n�ng Put�n’s team. By late 2004 Put�n had reasserted central 

author�ty to the extent that he abol�shed d�rect elect�ons for governors, who are now nom�nated by 

the pres�dent and approved by reg�onal leg�slatures. Russ�an federal�sm �s now more ak�n to the 
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“sham federal�sm” of the Sov�et Un�on, and the power m�n�str�es and a large cohort of s�lov�k� played 

a key role �n th�s change. 

The Power Ministries and War in the North Caucasus. Put�n stated upon becom�ng pres�dent 

that h�s “h�stor�c m�ss�on” was to “resolve the s�tuat�on �n the North Caucasus.”68 Most centrally 

th�s refers to the war �n Chechnya and �ts quest for �ndependence, but also the pol�t�cal d�sorder 

and v�olence �n the south of Russ�a �n general. In th�s respect, Put�n’s use of the coerc�ve force of 

the power m�n�str�es has, at least �n the short run, prevented Chechen �ndependence and enhanced 

pol�t�cal order �n the reg�on.69 

The perspect�ve from 2007 must be cons�dered a m�racle turn-around, g�ven where th�ngs 

were �n 2004-2005. At that po�nt v�olence, terror�sm, and �nstab�l�ty appeared to be spread�ng 

uncontrollably from Chechnya to the other republ�cs of the North Caucasus. The horr�fic September 

2004 Beslan school �nc�dent �n North Osset�a, �n wh�ch more than 300 people d�ed, many of them 

ch�ldren, was the most notor�ous event, but that year w�tnessed a whole host of v�olent ep�sodes. For 

example, the pro-Russ�an Chechen Pres�dent, Akhmad Kadyrov, was k�lled by a terror�st bomb�ng 

at D�namo stad�um �n Grozny on May 9 dur�ng V�ctory Day celebrat�ons, and a group of �nsurgents 

launched a major assault on Nazran and Karabulak �n Ingushet�a �n June 2004 dur�ng wh�ch scores 

of law enforcement and secur�ty personnel were k�lled. In 2002-2004 there were mult�ple terror�st 

attacks �n Moscow, �nclud�ng the 2002 Nord-Ost theater attack and bomb�ngs of the subway and 

two a�rl�ners �n August 2004. The October 2005 armed attacks on law enforcement structures �n 

Nalch�k, the cap�tal of the republ�c of Kabard�no-Balkar�a (KBR), wh�ch left more than �00 people 

dead, was another �nd�cat�on of the further spread of unrest �n the North Caucasus.70

Western and Russ�an commentators �nterpreted events such as Beslan as a fa�lure of both 

Put�n’s rule and the power m�n�str�es. The Br�t�sh journal�st John Kampfner asserted after Beslan 

that “four years �nto Put�n’s rule, there may be less stab�l�ty than there has ever been…. The state 

�s fla�l�ng.” The Russ�an commentator Yul�a Latyn�na argued that “the secur�ty serv�ces are fa�l�ng 

m�serably” �n the�r key m�ss�on of protect�ng soc�ety aga�nst terror�st attacks and other threats to 

nat�onal secur�ty.7�       

The s�tuat�on as of the summer of 2007, however, appears much d�fferent. In 2005-2006 

the three most �mportant figures �n the Chechen �nsurgency – Russ�a’s lead�ng terror�st Sham�l 

Basaev, former Chechen Pres�dent and head of the Chechen rebel government Aslan Maskhadov, 

and Maskhadov’s successor as head of the rebel government, Abdul-Khal�m Sadullayev – were k�lled. 

Although v�olence cont�nued throughout the reg�on, not only �n Chechnya but also �n part�cular �n 

Ingushet�a and Dagestan, �n general the North Caucasus seemed more stable by 2007.  The number 

of major attacks �n the reg�on has decreased, w�th the last major �nc�dent w�th dozens of casualt�es 

tak�ng place �n Nalch�k �n October 2005. 

The general trend �n pol�t�cal v�olence �n the reg�on �s �nd�cated �n F�gure 4, wh�ch shows 

the contrast�ng patterns �n major v�olent ep�sodes over the past five years �n both Chechnya and 

the rest of the North Caucasus.72 The data �nclude deaths from major terror�st �nc�dents and 
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�nsurgent attacks. They do not �nclude attacks by Russ�an federal forces on rebel fighters or c�v�l�an 

populat�ons, or rebel ambushes of Russ�an m�l�tary un�ts �n Chechnya, let alone “d�sappearances” 

and targeted k�ll�ngs.73 In Chechnya, after a ser�es of bomb�ngs of government bu�ld�ngs and m�ss�le 

attacks on Russ�an m�l�tary hel�copters �n 2002, the ab�l�ty of the rebels to carry out attacks w�th 

large numbers of deaths has stead�ly decl�ned. In the rest of the reg�on, �n contrast, the p�cture of 

spread�ng v�olence �n the 2003-2005 per�od �s clearly ev�dent, as Basaev �n part�cular sought to w�den 

the Chechen confl�ct to the ent�re reg�on. By 2006, however, major attacks had v�rtually ceased.

Figure 4:  Deaths From Terrorism/Insurgency, Major Attacks, North Caucasus, 2000-2006

Although the spectacular attacks of 2003-2005 �n the North Caucasus have (at least for now) 

dropped off, the level of pol�t�cal v�olence �n at least some republ�cs rema�ns s�gn�ficant. Indeed, the 

current s�tuat�on �n Dagestan, as well as �n Ingushet�a, �s by some accounts as unstable as the one �n 

Chechnya. Overall �t �s certa�nly too early to conclude that Russ�a has turned the corner �n the North 

Caucasus, but the reg�on �s cons�derably more stable than �t was several years ago.74 

Russ�a’s power m�n�str�es certa�nly deserve some of the cred�t for th�s �mprovement. 

Acknowledg�ng th�s �s not, of course, an endorsement of the often brutal methods that have been 

employed �n Chechnya and elsewhere. Over the course of the past fifteen years tens of thousands 

of people have been k�lled �n the republ�c as a result of the wars, as well as �n the lawless per�od 
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of �996-�999 between the two wars. In add�t�on, s�nce the beg�nn�ng of the second war �n �999, 

offic�al Chechen government representat�ves put the number of “d�sappeared” at 2,000-2,500, w�th 

human r�ghts groups such as Memor�al suggest�ng the figure �s 3,000-3,500. Torture and k�dnapp�ng 

has been pract�ced on a w�despread scale by Russ�an, Chechen government, and Chechen rebel 

combatants.75 

Over the last four years Put�n has pursued a pol�cy of “Chechen�zat�on,” wh�ch has granted 

greater control to Chechen offic�als, �nclud�ng secur�ty and law enforcement organs. Central to th�s 

pol�cy has been the elevat�on of Ramzan Kadyrov from the role of thug and enforcer to pres�dent 

of the republ�c. In effect, Put�n has granted control to a local warlord, who �s prov�ded resources 

�n return for establ�sh�ng order, by whatever means necessary. Under Kadyrov almost all of the top 

pos�t�ons �n Chechnya, part�cularly �n the power m�n�str�es, are occup�ed by those, l�ke h�mself, who 

fought aga�nst Russ�a e�ther �n the first war, or even �n the second war. Kadyrov rema�ns personally 

loyal to Put�n, but �t �s not clear that he w�ll follow a s�m�lar pol�cy of obed�ence to Moscow under 

Put�n’s successor. Many Russ�an power m�n�stry personnel �n the reg�on greatly d�strust Kadyrov 

and h�s secur�ty troops, w�th one sold�er remark�ng that they are “a legal�zed band�t format�on…no 

d�fferent from the rebels.”76

Russ�an m�l�tary, secur�ty, and law enforcement structures �n the North Caucasus also 

cont�nue to exh�b�t a whole host of patholog�es that weaken the�r effect�veness and ra�se doubts 

about the long-term v�ab�l�ty of the recent stab�l�zat�on. For example, rebels and smugglers can pass 

through m�l�tary and pol�ce checkpo�nts by pay�ng br�bes, MVD personnel sell passports and other 

�dent�ty papers to �nsurgents, pol�ce officers are h�red based on br�bes or fam�ly connect�ons, and 

prosecutors look the other way when the powerful and well-connected comm�t cr�mes.  Thus, desp�te 

the more pos�t�ve trend �n recent years, the North Caucasus could cont�nue to be a flashpo�nt under 

Put�n’s successor.

Strengthening the State: Putin’s Mixed Record.

Vlad�m�r Put�n has successfully reasserted the power of the Kreml�n v�s-à-v�s other major pol�t�cal 

actors �n Russ�a. He has done so w�th cons�derable ass�stance from the ma�n secur�ty and law 

enforcement organs, as well as personnel and close pol�t�cal all�es from those agenc�es. Has he thus 

strengthened the state? 

There �s no doubt that Put�n has underm�ned democracy �n h�s t�me as pres�dent. Freedom 

House scores, the most w�dely used measures of the state of democracy worldw�de, show a steady 

decl�ne �n the level of Russ�an democracy from �992 to 2006. Freedom House rates “pol�t�cal 

r�ghts” and “c�v�l l�bert�es” �n every country on a �-7 scale, w�th one the best and seven the worst. 

Under Yelts�n Russ�a was a “part�ally free” country, or a hybr�d reg�me, w�th a pol�t�cal system hav�ng 

elements of both democracy and author�tar�an�sm; �n �999 Russ�a’s comb�ned average score was 

four. Under Put�n Russ�a’s grow�ng author�tar�an�sm has pushed �t �nto Freedom House’s “not 
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free” category, w�th a comb�ned average score of 5.5 (see F�gure 5). Although Russ�a’s comparat�ve 

rat�ng seems overly harsh – hered�tary monarch�es l�ke Brune� and Oman, where the same leaders 

have been �n place for 35-40 years, have the same score – the bas�c trend �n Freedom House scores 

accurately reflects the decl�n�ng pol�t�cal freedoms �n Put�n’s Russ�a. 

Figure 5: Russia Freedom House Scores

At t�mes Put�n and h�s all�es have den�ed that h�s state-bu�ld�ng project represents any 

threat to democracy. Clearly a strong state and democracy are not at odds, and the former even may 

be necessary for the full real�zat�on of the latter. But at other t�mes Put�n has appeared to suggest 

that the two goals are at odds, such as h�s 2003 statement that “�f by democracy one means the 

d�ssolut�on of the state, then we do not need such democracy.”77

If prov�d�ng pol�t�cal order has come at the cost of democrat�c freedoms, many Russ�ans 

m�ght well embrace th�s calculus.  Measur�ng state strength and capac�ty �s a notor�ously d�fficult 

task, part�cularly creat�ng measures that allow val�d compar�sons across t�me and across countr�es. 

St�ll, there �s some ev�dence that the strength of the state has �ncreased �n key areas under Put�n, 

wh�le rema�n�ng weak �n others, and well below world standards for countr�es possess�ng Russ�a’s 

wealth. In the econom�c sphere, the state’s ab�l�ty to extract resources from soc�ety – to tax – and 

control the currency �n c�rculat�on w�th�n �ts borders �s undoubtedly h�gher under Put�n than 

Yelts�n. Although much of the �mprovement �n these areas �s a consequence of the overall econom�c 

�mprovement, brought about ma�nly by a comb�nat�on of the �998 devaluat�on and h�gh world 

energy pr�ces, the current decade represents a str�k�ng change from the last one.78
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Elementary pol�t�cal order also seems somewhat �mproved �n the last few years, w�th the 

prospects for pol�t�cal v�olence hav�ng dropped. Russ�a has not seen a v�olent confrontat�on for power 

�n Moscow l�ke those of �99� and �993 for the last fourteen years. H�gh casualty terror�st attacks 

�n Moscow, l�ke the �999 apartment bomb�ngs, the 2002 Nord-Ost theater hostage �nc�dent, or 

the subway and a�rplane bomb�ngs of the summer of 2004, have also apparently ended, although 

th�s may be more due to a change �n strategy by Islam�c rebels after the counter-product�ve Beslan 

�nc�dent than an �mprovement �n law enforcement and secur�ty work. Data from the World Bank 

Governance project, wh�ch ranks countr�es on s�x �nd�cators of good governance, shows a sl�ght 

�mprovement on the “pol�t�cal stab�l�ty/no v�olence” �nd�cator (“the percept�ons of the l�kel�hood that 

the government w�ll be destab�l�zed or overthrown by unconst�tut�onal or v�olent means, �nclud�ng 

domest�c v�olence and terror�sm”) from �996 to 2006, but no real change dur�ng Put�n’s tenure.79 

Moreover, Russ�a’s scores rema�n well below those of other states at the same level of �ncome (see 

F�gure 6).* 

Figure 6: Political Stability/No Violence (World Bank Governance)

*    The World Bank Governance project does not prov�de �ncome group average percent�les for the ent�re ser�es from �996-2006, but only 
for the most recent evaluat�on. I thus have the �ncome group compar�sons for Russ�a from only 2005 and 2006. In 2006 Russ�a moved 
from the Lower M�ddle Income Group to the Upper M�ddle Income group.
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World Bank rank�ngs also show cons�derable �mprovement over the last decade �n 

“government effect�veness,” defined as “the qual�ty of publ�c serv�ces, the qual�ty of the c�v�l serv�ce 

and the degree of �ts �ndependence from pol�t�cal pressures, the qual�ty of pol�cy formulat�on and 

�mplementat�on, and the cred�b�l�ty of the government’s comm�tment to such pol�c�es.” Russ�a’s 

scores on th�s var�able have moved �t up from the bottom twent�eth percent�le �n �996 to around 

the fort�eth percent�le �n 2004-2006. However, Russ�a’s score over the last four years has decl�ned 

back to the level ach�eved �n 2002 (see F�gure 7). Moreover, Russ�a’s rat�ng on th�s �nd�cator was 

about average for �ts �ncome group �n 2005 (Lower M�ddle Income), but s�gn�ficantly lower than �ts 

group �n 2006 (H�gher M�ddle Income). To put �t d�fferently, Russ�a’s grow�ng wealth has not been 

matched by a correspond�ng �ncrease �n government effect�veness.

Figure 7: Government Effectiveness (World Bank Governance)

W�ll�am Tompson of the Organ�zat�on for Econom�c Cooperat�on and Development (OECD) 

argues persuas�vely that “the progress of Put�n’s dr�ve to rebu�ld the state has been dec�dedly 

uneven.” Tompson notes a r�se �n the state’s coerc�ve and extract�ve capac�t�es, but cont�nu�ng 

weaknesses �n serv�ce prov�s�on, adm�n�strat�ve and regulat�ve ab�l�t�es, and “rule-enforcement 

powers.” He observes that “the mere fact that the state’s coerc�ve capac�t�es are far greater than �ts 

other capab�l�t�es creates �ncent�ves to rely heav�ly on coerc�on or the threat of coerc�on.”80 As the 

say�ng goes, when your ma�n tool �s a hammer, everyth�ng looks l�ke a na�l, part�cularly �f you and all 

of your close assoc�ates are carpenters by tra�n�ng.
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It �s also �mportant to stress that, desp�te the cons�derable strengthen�ng of the state’s 

capac�ty to coerce, and a large �ncrease �n resources devoted to the power m�n�str�es under Put�n, 

the law enforcement and secur�ty structures st�ll have cons�derable d�fficulty cop�ng w�th some of 

the�r core tasks. The murder rate �s a common �nd�cator of the qual�ty of law enforcement work, and 

one that rel�ably shows changes over t�me (unl�ke stat�st�cs on the overall cr�me rate, for example). 

Hom�c�de rates for Russ�a capture both the accompl�shments and l�m�tat�ons of Put�n’s state-

bu�ld�ng project.8� On the pos�t�ve s�de, the murder rate has decl�ned for the last four years and �n 

2006 was lower than at any po�nt �n the post-Sov�et per�od (see F�gure 8). On the negat�ve s�de, the 

average for the Yelts�n and Put�n years �s v�rtually �dent�cal. Moreover, Russ�a’s murder rate of 20 per 

�00,000 populat�on �s extremely h�gh on a comparat�ve bas�s. In Western Europe the average �s �-2 

per �00,000 populat�on, �n the U.S. the rate �s 5-7 per �00,000, and �n m�ddle-�ncome, h�gh cr�me 

countr�es l�ke Mex�co and Braz�l the rate �s approx�mately �5-20 per �00,000. Russ�a cont�nues to 

have one of the h�ghest murder rates �n the world and the h�ghest �n Europe.  F�nally, the most l�kely 

explanat�on for the decl�n�ng hom�c�de rate �n Russ�a �s the enormous econom�c growth of the last 

seven years, rather than a recent �mprovement �n pol�ce work. Overall Russ�a’s cont�nued, extremely 

h�gh murder rate has to be a d�sappo�ntment g�ven the �ncreased power and resources of Russ�a’s law 

enforcement and secur�ty organs under Put�n. If the murder rate cont�nues to fall, however, Put�n 

can cla�m some cred�t for th�s change.

Figure 8: Murders per 100,000 Population
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The armed forces play l�ttle role domest�cally and thus do not d�rectly affect the �nternal 

strength of the state or �ts ab�l�ty to cope w�th challenges such as cr�me and terror�sm. The�r 

performance �n the second Chechen war compared to the first war was somewhat �mproved, but was 

st�ll marked by, �n Mark Kramer’s words, “corrupt�on, crony�sm, �nd�fference, and adm�n�strat�ve 

�ncompetence.”82  The add�t�onal resources the m�l�tary has rece�ved under Put�n has perm�tted 

greater tra�n�ng and rearmament, but the most �mportant component of m�l�tary reform, personnel 

reform, �s only be�ng �ntroduced �n 2008, at the end of Put�n’s tenure. Although Put�n has made 

some str�des compared to h�s predecessor, the state of the Russ�an armed forces rema�ns precar�ous, 

w�th cr�me, corrupt�on, officer retent�on, and low morale st�ll �mportant problems. Cont�nued 

�mprovement after Put�n, l�ke �n so many other areas, rema�ns dependent upon h�gh world energy 

pr�ces and the ab�l�ty of the state to use th�s w�ndfall effect�vely.83

In general, the capac�ty of the power m�n�str�es from the po�nt of v�ew of Russ�a’s leaders 

�s h�gher when �t comes to carry�ng out except�onal dec�s�ons rather than rout�ne �mplementat�on 

of the�r core tasks. For example, although the performance of the pol�ce by most metr�cs �s qu�te 

poor, they are fully capable of mob�l�z�ng enormous shows of force aga�nst oppos�t�on protests 

when requ�red by the author�t�es. It �s also not d�fficult to open cr�m�nal cases aga�nst pol�t�cal and 

econom�c enem�es. At the same t�me, protect�ng ord�nary c�t�zens from cr�me, or crack�ng down on 

corrupt�on, seems to be beyond the capab�l�ty of Russ�an law enforcement and secur�ty bod�es. The 

secur�ty of the reg�me takes precedence over the secur�ty of the populat�on.

Conclusion. 

Russ�a’s s�lov�k� – as a cohort, a clan, and a group of corporate actors – have been at the center of 

pol�t�cs under Vlad�m�r Put�n. They have played a key role �n Put�n’s central project of strengthen�ng 

the state, wh�ch has �n real�ty been more about establ�sh�ng the dom�nance of the Kreml�n than 

creat�ng the adm�n�strat�ve capac�ty to run a well-funct�on�ng 2�st century government. Put�n, l�ke 

Yelts�n before h�m, has pr�v�leged loyalty and control over effect�veness and accountab�l�ty when �t 

comes to the power m�n�str�es. These pr�or�t�es have served Put�n well �n ma�nta�n�ng power for 

h�mself and h�s all�es, and th�s �s unl�kely to change dur�ng h�s last months �n office. H�s successor, 

assum�ng Put�n surrenders power as expected �n May 2008, w�ll �nher�t a more controllable power 

m�n�stry apparatus than the one Put�n acqu�red �n 2000. However, Russ�a’s coerc�ve agenc�es are 

less effect�ve than one m�ght expect, g�ven the power and resources they have been granted by Put�n. 

The major reason for these defic�enc�es �s connected to the most fundamental change �n the power 

m�n�str�es s�nce the Sov�et collapse: the�r commerc�al�zat�on, the central top�c of the next chapter. 
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CHAPTER FOUR:  
POWER AS A RESOURCE: 
GUNS AND MONEY

Russ�a’s power m�n�str�es, and the s�lov�k� clan, are not just key pol�t�cal actors �n Put�n’s 

Russ�a, but econom�c ones as well. From the “command�ng he�ghts” of the Russ�an 

economy, the major o�l and gas compan�es, down to small street and market traders, the 

s�lov�k� have made the�r �nfluence felt. The ab�l�ty to coerce has made �t poss�ble to convert the power 

of the gun �nto money �n Russ�a. G�ven the weakness of the rule of law, secur�ty and law enforcement 

personnel are able to use the�r power for mater�al ga�n, e�ther for themselves or for others. 

The commerc�al�zat�on of the s�lov�k� s�nce the Sov�et collapse �s equal �n s�gn�ficance to 

the�r �ncreased pol�t�cal power under Put�n, and may prove to be more endur�ng. It contr�butes to 

the weakness of the state and the �neffect�veness of government adm�n�strat�on, and makes �t more 

d�fficult for Russ�a to confront major problems such as terror�sm, cr�me, and smuggl�ng of �ll�c�t 

mater�als, from drugs to chem�cal, nuclear, and b�olog�cal agents. Chang�ng th�s aspect of power 

m�n�stry conduct w�ll be perhaps the b�ggest challenge of Put�n’s successor.

The Downside of Putin’s Approach to State-Building:  
Corruption and the Weak Rule of Law.

Put�n prom�sed at the beg�nn�ng of h�s first term that the only d�ctatorsh�p that would be establ�shed 

�n Russ�a would be a “d�ctatorsh�p of the law.” The generous �nterpretat�on of th�s statement was that 

Put�n was �nterested �n the creat�on of a “rule of law” state. Whatever h�s �ntent�ons �n 2000, by the 

end of h�s tenure Put�n has created more d�ctatorsh�p than rule of law as pres�dent.

Put�n has made l�ttle progress �n strengthen�ng the rule of law, and moderate progress �n 

combat�ng corrupt�on, accord�ng to the World Bank Governance project. Russ�a’s percent�le rank�ng 

for “Rule of Law” has been cons�stently around the twenty percent range s�nce the project began �n 

�996 (see F�gure 9). In contrast, the “Control of Corrupt�on” rank�ngs are not�ceably h�gher than 

they were �n 2000 when Put�n took office (see F�gure �0).84 On the other hand, Russ�a’s scores for 
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both �nd�cators are v�rtually the same as they were �n �996, the m�d-po�nt of Yelts�n’s pres�dency. 

Most �mportantly, Russ�a’s scores �n both of these categor�es rema�n cons�derably below the average 

for states �n the�r �ncome category, part�cularly now that �t has moved �nto the H�gher M�ddle 

Income group for the 2006 rank�ngs. To use a d�fferent set of rat�ngs, �n the 2006 Transparency 

Internat�onal rank�ngs of corrupt�on Russ�a �s t�ed for �2�st place out of �63 w�th countr�es such as 

Gamb�a, Honduras, the Ph�l�pp�nes, and Rwanda. The second-lowest rank�ng G-8 member after 

Russ�a �s Italy, �n 45th place.

Vlad�m�r Put�n’s state-bu�ld�ng v�s�on at t�mes seems rem�n�scent of Lou�s XIV’s famous 

(and perhaps apocryphal) qu�p, “L’État, c’est mo�.” The power of all compet�tors to the Kreml�n has 

been reduced, creat�ng a pol�t�cal system h�ghly dependent on the pres�dent. If the post-Cold War 

US �s not only a superpower but a hyperpower, Put�n’s pol�t�cal system �s not just superpres�dent�al 

but hyperpres�dent�al. But as one Russ�an analyst sardon�cally observed early �n Put�n’s first term, 

“�t �s hard to bu�ld a pyram�d from the top.”85 By weaken�ng the power of a free press, c�v�l soc�ety 

organ�zat�ons, the leg�slature, the jud�c�ary, and reg�onal and local government, �t has made �t much 

harder to mon�tor corrupt and �llegal behav�or by state offic�als. Pun�shment can st�ll take place on 

a select�ve bas�s, but overall bureaucrats are relat�vely unconstra�ned by overs�ght e�ther by other 

state offic�als or non-state actors. One br�ef example w�ll suffice – �n 2005 �n all of Russ�a a total of 

�09 officers �n the notor�ously corrupt traffic pol�ce were sentenced for tak�ng br�bes, a rate of about 

�.25 per reg�on.86 W�th such a small chance of be�ng pun�shed, �t �s not surpr�s�ng that corrupt�on 

rema�ns rampant.

Figure 9: Rule of Law (World Bank Governance)
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The Commercialization of the Power Ministries.

Corrupt�on and weak adherence to the rule of law are a part�cular problem �n the power m�n�str�es. 

Surveys of Russ�an c�t�zens show that they bel�eve corrupt�on �s part�cularly w�despread among the 

pol�ce, the traffic pol�ce, customs offic�als, the Procuracy, and the courts.87 In other words, Russ�ans 

bel�eve that the very structures that are supposed to uphold the law are the most cons�stent v�olators 

of �t. In 200� Put�n noted that grounds ex�st “for th�nk�ng that a fus�on has taken place between 

cr�m�nal ent�t�es and law enforcement agenc�es.”88 W�th the except�on of a few br�ef campa�gns 

aga�nst so-called “werewolves �n un�form,” such as the one wh�ch took place before the 2003 

parl�amentary elect�ons, the ava�lable ev�dence suggests he has done l�ttle to counteract th�s s�tuat�on. 

The problem �s not s�mply one of corrupt�on, defined as the use of publ�c office for pr�vate 

benefit. More fundamental �s the system�c nature of the commerc�al�zat�on of the power m�n�str�es, 

�n wh�ch not just a few bad apples take br�bes, but �llegal act�v�ty �s v�ewed as normal by all part�es, 

and bus�ness and the state are so �ntertw�ned that �t �s hard to know where one ends and the other 

one starts. What follows are some examples of some common forms of convert�ng guns �nto money, 

or what Vad�m Volkov memorably dubbed “v�olent entrepreneursh�p.”89

“Roofing” (Kryshovaniye). One of the most common forms of enr�chment for power m�n�stry 

personnel �s the prov�s�on of protect�on (a “roof,” or krysha �n Russ�an parlance) to bus�nesses of all 

s�zes.90 In the �mmed�ate post-Sov�et per�od state law-enforcement agenc�es proved unable to protect 

Figure 10: Control of Corruption (World Bank Governance)
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the property r�ghts of newly-legal stores and compan�es, so mafia groups filled th�s vo�d by runn�ng 

protect�on rackets. Over t�me, however, much of th�s act�v�ty was taken over by state agenc�es – not as 

part of the�r legal respons�b�l�t�es, but on a for-h�re bas�s. One Russ�an cr�me journal�st est�mated that 

�f �n the early �990s 70 percent of roofs were cr�m�nal, ten years later 70 percent were prov�ded by 

the pol�ce, and another �0 percent by the FSB. Large enterpr�ses were more l�kely to have a FSB roof.9� 

Med�um and large enterpr�ses usually h�re a former officer from the FSB or the MVD to serve as the 

“v�ce pres�dent” for secur�ty, who manages the firm’s relat�ons w�th the law enforcement author�t�es.

Forced Takeovers. Law enforcement personnel are frequently �nvolved �n so-called 

“comm�ss�oned cases” (zakaznye dela), �n wh�ch a company secures law enforcement support for an 

attack on a bus�ness r�val. These takeovers can �nvolve firms rang�ng �n s�ze from a corner store to 

Russ�a’s b�ggest compan�es, such as Oleg Der�paska’s Bas�c Element, wh�ch eng�neered several such 

h�gh-profile takeovers �n 2000-2002.  Carry�ng out such comm�ss�oned cases �nvolves not only the 

use of the courts to �n�t�ate lawsu�ts or bankruptcy cases, but also armed state un�ts, such as MVD 

OMON troops, to phys�cally se�ze the assets, and pol�ce or procuracy support to br�ng cr�m�nal cases 

aga�nst one’s r�vals. FSB officers have also act�vely part�c�pated �n the red�str�but�on of property. The 

reorgan�zat�on of the Procuracy Invest�gat�ve Comm�ttee �n 2007 was bel�eved to be �nsp�red �n part 

by an attempt to cope w�th the “comm�ss�oned cases” problem, although experts rema�n sharply 

d�v�ded about whether the reforms w�ll make the problem better or worse.92

Selling Assets. Th�s category of commerc�al�zed s�lov�k� behav�or should be thought of 

broadly: assets to be exchanged for money �nclude �nformat�on, documents, pos�t�ons, and even 

people. The type of assets sold depend on those possessed by the spec�fic agency or officer, but the 

pr�nc�ple �s the same – valuable resources that theoret�cally belong to the state can be sold (or rented) 

to w�ll�ng buyers. Roofing and comm�ss�oned cases are �n th�s sense just a subset of th�s more 

general category.  A few examples from 2007 w�ll �llustrate the phenomenon:

• The subd�v�s�on of the Moscow pol�ce respons�ble for phone-tapp�ng allegedly carr�ed out 

�llegal phone taps on bus�ness compet�tors for a var�ety of compan�es; 

• A group of current and former s�lov�k�, �nclud�ng personnel from the MVD and the 

FSO, reportedly sold access passes to government bu�ld�ngs, �nclud�ng the Kreml�n, and spec�al 

perm�ss�on documents for automob�les, �nclud�ng government l�cense plates complete w�th flash�ng 

blue l�ghts (migalki); 

• MVD officers sold pos�t�ons and ranks w�th�n the m�l�t�a. For example, the head of the 

cr�m�nal pol�ce �n Tyumen Oblast allegedly pa�d a $200,000 br�be to be promoted to general.93

Corrupt pol�ce officers attract the most press attent�on, but there are examples from all of the 

power m�n�str�es. In some ways the armed forces should be an except�on to the commerc�al�zat�on 

of the power m�n�str�es, because army officers do not have law enforcement respons�b�l�t�es and 

therefore cannot open and close cr�m�nal cases, carry out court orders to se�ze property, etc. But 

officers have also figured out how to sell or rent m�l�tary assets for money. For example, conscr�pts 

and even contract sold�ers are “rented” by the�r command�ng officers to bus�nessmen to perform 
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men�al labor, such as construct�on, and m�l�tary fir�ng ranges adm�t pay�ng customers to fire m�l�tary 

weapons. In Chechnya, m�l�tary personnel have sold weapons on the black market or to rebel forces, 

and engaged �n o�l smuggl�ng.94 

Connections to Organized Crime. Russ�an mafia groups l�nk to and overlap w�th the power 

m�n�str�es �n mult�ple ways. The explos�ve growth of the mafia upon the �ntroduct�on of cap�tal�sm 

drew many former s�lov�k� �nto organ�zed cr�me, because they possessed the necessary sk�lls and 

tra�n�ng to w�eld v�olence effect�vely (sportsmen represented another major segment of these new 

mafia groups). These cr�m�nal groups e�ther ma�nta�ned contacts w�th former colleagues �n the 

secur�ty and law enforcement structures, or bu�lt new relat�onsh�ps w�th the underpa�d people 

who stayed �n these agenc�es. Mafia cooperat�on w�th state coerc�ve structures �s r�fe �n trad�t�onal 

organ�zed cr�me sectors, such as prost�tut�on, gambl�ng, and drugs. 

Other forms of �nteract�on �nclude law enforcement offic�als shar�ng �nformat�on about 

planned operat�ons or arrests, favor�ng one gang over another �n a d�spute, sell�ng weapons, and 

releas�ng gang members from pr�son or custody.95

Corruption as a System. The above examples represent the t�p of the �ceberg �n terms of 

the �llegal econom�c act�v�t�es of power m�n�stry offic�als. Perhaps the most damag�ng aspect of the 

w�despread corrupt�on �n the power m�n�str�es �s that the phenomenon �s so system�c that there �s no 

one �n these structures who has an �nterest �n combat�ng �t. One MVD offic�al remarked that those �n 

a pos�t�on to push for “the systemat�c exterm�nat�on of corrupt�on” are unw�ll�ng to because �t would 

“hurt the�r commerc�al �nterests.”96  As the quote �mpl�es, the corrupt�on goes up and down the 

adm�n�strat�ve h�erarchy. If a street-cop makes extra money from people w�th �mproper reg�strat�on 

papers and small street-traders, then h�gher rank�ng officers can oversee more organ�zed schemes 

�nvolv�ng payoffs from var�ous bus�nesses, such as markets, restaurants, and construct�on firms.97

The system�c nature of the problem was �llustrated starkly by a December 2002 art�cle �n the 

paper Komsomolskaya Pravda that produced a “pr�ce l�st” for var�ous serv�ces prov�ded by the pol�ce, 

based on �nterv�ews w�th officers (See Table 4). These serv�ces �ncluded the clos�ng of a cr�m�nal 

case, the release of a cr�m�nal, the shar�ng of documents w�th pr�vate �nd�v�duals and compan�es, and 

prov�d�ng a krysha or “roof” for a bus�ness.  The “cost” of such serv�ces var�es depend�ng on the level 

w�th�n the pol�ce to wh�ch one needs to appeal. For example, accord�ng to Komsomolskaya Pravda 

the cost of clos�ng a cr�m�nal case �n 2003 could vary from $�0 to $500,000, depend�ng on the level 

w�th�n the MVD, the �nd�v�dual �nvolved, and the nature of the cr�me.98

More sc�ent�fically, a group of researchers from the Academy of Sc�ences’ Inst�tute for the 

Soc�o-Econom�c Problems of Soc�ety conducted a mult�year study on the econom�c act�v�ty of pol�ce 

officers. In a survey of more than 2,000 officers �n e�ght reg�ons of Russ�a between 2000-2002, 

these researchers arr�ved at a ser�es of startl�ng conclus�ons, �nclud�ng:

• The Russ�an pol�ce rece�ve more from non-state actors than they do from the state budget;

• 4�% of pol�ce officers th�nk that �llegal types of second job are more common among the�r 

fellow officers than legal ones;
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• the rat�o of legal to �llegal second jobs �s 3-� dur�ng free t�me, but 2-3 dur�ng work t�me. It 

seems that “pol�ce employees engage �n �llegal act�v�ty to a greater extent dur�ng work t�me, that �s, 

when they should be fight�ng cr�me.”

The authors of the report conclude that law enforcement has been “spontaneously pr�vat�zed” 

and that the government �s not “the only and often not the ma�n sponsor” of law enforcement organs. 

One humorous example of external sponsorsh�p, recounted by a cr�me journal�st �n Novos�b�rsk, �s 

that a bus�ness that had prov�ded support to a local pol�ce stat�on �n exchange for var�ous favors and 

serv�ces came to recla�m a fax mach�ne after “the�r” officer was reass�gned to a d�fferent pos�t�on.99

Summary. Several key po�nts about the commerc�al�zat�on of the power m�n�str�es bear 

emphas�z�ng. F�rst, �t �s not confined to one agency – there are mult�ple examples of such behav�or 

from the MVD, the FSB, the Procuracy, the armed forces, as well as from less prom�nent bod�es such 

as the FTS (customs). The MChS, as noted �n Chapter One, makes money by sell�ng �ts serv�ces on 

Table 4: Police Bribes “Price List,” 2002 

The price list of 
police services

Rural police 
department

City police 
department

Oblast’ 
UVD

Krai UVD 
(autonomous 
oblast’)

Republican 
UVD

St-
Petersburg 
UVD

Moscow 
UVD

Central 
Command 
MVD

Close a criminal 
case

300 to 2,000 
rubles

5 to 20,000 
rubles

$2,000 to 
$100,000

$5,000 to 
$150,000

$10,000 to 
$200,000

$5,000 to 
$250,000

$10,000 to 
$300,000

$10,000 to 
$500,000

Free a criminal 1,000-2,000 
rubles

2,000-3,000 
rubles

$3,000 to 
$100,000

$5,000 to 
$100,000

$3,000 to 
$150,000

$10,000 to 
$200,000

From 
$200,000

From 
$500,000

Forge documents 50 to 300 
rubles

100 to 2,000 
rubles

$50 to 
$100

$100 to $1000 $1,000 to 
$2500

$10 to 
$4,000

$10 to 
$7,000

$5,000 to 
$10,000

Sell information to 
criminals

From 800 
rubles

From 2,500 
rubles

From $200 From $200 From $200 $3,000 to 
$10,000

$5,000 to 
$10,000

$100 to 
$200 per 
day

Provide a “krysha” 
(protection) to 
business

From $50 From $1,000 From 
$1,000

From $2,000 From 
$2,000

$2,000 to 
$5,000

$3,000 
entering a 
business

$5,000

Give permission for 
petty trade 

From 100 
rubles

100 to 500 
rubles

From 500 
rubles

500 to 1,000 
rubles

500 to 
1,000 rubles

From 1,000 
rubles

From 1,000 
rubles

Sell an office From $50 From $1,000 $1,000 to 
$100,000

$5,000 to 
$200,000

From 
$20,000 

From 
$50,000

$250,000 From 
$250,000

Free a hooligan 50 rubles 100 to 300 
rubles

100 to 300 
rubles

100 to 300 
rubles

From 200 
rubles

200 to 500 
rubles

$1,000 to 
$3,000

“Forgive” the 
absence of a 
registration

20 rubles From 50 
rubles

From 50 
rubles

From 50 
rubles

From 50 
rubles

50 to 100 
rubles

100 rubles

Forcibly extracting 
debts

40-50 % of the debt sum
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the �nternat�onal market. Second, �t �s not just lower level operat�ves, but offic�als at all levels who 

engage �n such pract�ces. Th�rd, �t �s not an �ssue of the past, but a current phenomenon – many 

of the examples above are from 2007, and almost all are from Put�n’s tenure as pres�dent. Sergey 

Stepash�n, the head of the Aud�t Chamber, publ�cly ra�led aga�nst corrupt�on and econom�c act�v�ty �n 

the power m�n�str�es earl�er th�s year �n a speech to a procuracy conference:

Former employees of the FSB, MVD, Procuracy, GRU [m�l�tary �ntell�gence], m�l�t�a, 

mov�ng �nto commerce and work�ng aga�nst us for b�g money, w�th other techn�cal 

capab�l�t�es – th�s �s an enormous problem for our state….Observ�ng the �nact�v�ty and 

helplessness of the Procuracy, even law enforcement employees themselves are go�ng 

down the cr�m�nal path and comm�tt�ng such ser�ous cr�mes as k�dnapp�ng, drug 

traffick�ng, and “roofing” commerc�al structures. What do you expect, when corrupt 

offic�als have been uncovered �n the Procuracy �tself.�00 

Stepash�n d�d not add, although he m�ght have, that g�ven the low r�sk of be�ng caught or 

prosecuted, as well as the obv�ous personal enr�chment go�ng on at h�gher levels w�th�n the state 

mach�nery, that the temptat�ons fac�ng your average officer must be enormous.

Siloviki Clans and Big Business.

The squeeze on ol�garchs such as Gus�nsky and Khodorkovsky was carr�ed out w�th the act�ve 

�nvolvement of the major power m�n�str�es. But �t was not just s�lov�k� as corporate actors that 

part�c�pated �n a mass�ve red�str�but�on of property, but as clans as well. As noted above, much of 

Yukos was taken over by the state o�l company Rosneft, whose board �s cha�red by Sech�n. Aeroflot, 

wh�ch was once dom�nated by Berezovsky, �s now controlled by Put�n’s top a�de V�ktor Ivanov; Ivanov 

also cha�rs the board of defense firm Almaz-Ante�. 

Another major state company, the arms export firm Rosoboronexport, now controls 

Berezovsky’s old car manufactur�ng company, Avtovaz. The head of Rosoboronexport �s Sergey 

Chemezov, who served �n KGB fore�gn �ntell�gence �n East Germany w�th Put�n, along w�th the head 

of the FTS Andrey Belyan�nov. Chemezov also eng�neered the takeover of the t�tan�um firm VSMPO-

Av�sma. H�s goal apparently �s the transformat�on of Rosoboronexport �nto a g�gant�c metallurgy and 

mach�ne-bu�ld�ng hold�ng company named Russ�an Technology, presumably to make �t eas�er for 

fore�gners to pronounce than Rosoboronexport. Wh�le Russ�an Technology �s to be a state company, 

�t w�ll have substant�al autonomy from the government. Chemezov suggested �n June 2007 that 

Serge� Ivanov be named the cha�r of the company’s board of superv�sors.�0�

W�th�n the last two years Serge� Ivanov has greatly expanded h�s �nfluence �n key sectors 

of the economy. In March 2006 he was put �n charge of a new M�l�tary Industr�al Comm�ss�on to 

superv�se defense procurement and arms sales. In December 2006 Ivanov became cha�rman of the 

board of the vast state-owned conglomerate Un�ted A�rcraft Construct�on Corporat�on (OAK), wh�ch 
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un�tes under one roof the famous construct�on and des�gn bureaus from the Sov�et era – Sukhoy, 

M�koyan, Tupolev, and Ilyush�n. In add�t�on, Ivanov w�ll head the state counc�l on nanotechnology 

and �s l�kely to head the board of superv�sors for the newly created Rosnanotech. Th�s expans�on of 

Ivanov’s �nfluence over state-controlled m�l�tary and h�gh technology compan�es co�nc�ded w�th h�s 

promot�on �n 2007 from Defense M�n�ster to F�rst Deputy Pr�me M�n�ster, and h�s presumed status 

as one of Put�n’s most l�kely successors.�02 

Th�s move of Put�n-affil�ated s�lov�k� �nto b�g bus�ness �s one of the most notable post- Yelts�n 

transformat�ons of the economy (see Table 5). The four key players l�sted �n the table – Sech�n, 

Serge� Ivanov, V�ktor Ivanov, and Serge� Chemezov – all share a KGB-background w�th Put�n and 

have known h�m for a decade or more. In add�t�on to th�s el�te group, there are other prom�nent 

s�lov�k� connected to major corporat�ons. For example, Yur�y Zaostrovtsev, the former head of the 

Econom�c Secur�ty Department of the FSB, �s now the first deputy cha�rman of the board of d�rectors 

of Vneshekonombank, a state-controlled bank. Zaostrovtsev’s father Yevgen�y, a ret�red FSB general, 

was head of secur�ty for a Moscow furn�ture store, Three Whales, �mpl�cated �n a major corrupt�on 

scandal.�03 As ment�oned above, Dan�el Tre�sman has dubbed these hybr�d s�lov�k� and ol�garchs as 

“s�lovarchs.” He remarks, “the secur�ty forces’ takeover of corporate boardrooms �s com�ng to define 

Put�n’s reg�me.”�04

Table 5: Key Siloviki In Big Business

Silovik Business Interests

Viktor Ivanov Aeroflot, Almaz-Antei

Sergei Ivanov OAK (Aircraft), Rosnanotech, Rosoboronexport/Russian Technology?

Igor Sechin Rosneft

Sergei Chemezov Rosoboronexport/Russian Technology

In the prev�ous chapter the campa�gn aga�nst the ol�garchs was expla�ned as part of an effort 

to weaken alternat�ve sources of pol�t�cal power and assert the dom�nance of the Kreml�n. In l�ght of 

the commerc�al�zat�on of the power m�n�str�es descr�bed �n th�s chapter, an alternat�ve explanat�on 

for ep�sodes such as the Yukos affa�r comes to l�ght – the effort of powerful, Kreml�n-connected 

s�lov�k� to enr�ch themselves. Of course, these poss�ble explanat�ons are not mutually exclus�ve.  

Indeed, �deology and self-�nterest may overlap here. Thus, members of the var�ous s�lov�k� clans 

are probably genu�nely comm�tted to stat�st econom�c v�ews that favor government dom�nance of 

“strateg�c” sectors of the economy, such as energy, m�nerals, and armaments. To leave such assets �n 

pr�vate hands would be dangerous. And who better to ensure proper management of these key state 

compan�es than top-rank�ng offic�als w�th demonstrated loyalty to the pres�dent and h�s v�s�on of a 

Russ�an state strong at home and abroad? Any personal wealth accrued by these offic�als �s the�r just 

desserts g�ven th�s serv�ce to the state. 

It �s not merely personal enr�chment that �s at stake, however. Control over econom�c 
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assets �s a key source of power for contend�ng clans. Just as control over power m�n�stry resources 

enables assaults on pol�t�cal and econom�c compet�tors, access to the enormous wealth generated 

by state compan�es such as Rosneft and Rosoboronexport �s essent�al for bu�ld�ng strong patronage 

networks. To the extent these clan battles are zero-sum, allow�ng another group�ng to ga�n control 

over �mportant assets necessar�ly weakens one’s own group. Econom�cs and pol�t�cs are �nextr�cably 

l�nked. 

In Put�n’s first term the dom�nant clans were seen as “the Fam�ly,” the Sa�nt Petersburg 

l�berals, the Sa�nt Petersburg lawyers, and the s�lov�k�. The attack on Yukos weakened “the Fam�ly” 

and strengthened the s�lov�k�, greatly �ncreas�ng the econom�c we�ght of Rosneft �n the process. But 

the other clans st�ll command vast resources, w�th the “lawyers” �n control of the most �mportant 

econom�c actor, Gazprom (F�rst Deputy Pr�me M�n�ster Dm�tr�y Medvedev �s cha�rman of the board), 

and the l�berals �n charge of the electr�c company Un�fied Energy Systems, headed by one of the 

or�g�nal so-called “l�beral reformers,” Anatoly Chuba�s. Put�n has made sure that no s�ngle clan 

generated enough pol�t�cal and econom�c power to dom�nate the others, reserv�ng for h�mself the 

central role �n the system.

Over the last year the sh�ft�ng fortunes of the clans seems more d�rectly l�nked to the 

post-Put�n success�on. In th�s respect, the move of Serge� Ivanov out of the Defense M�n�stry and 

s�multaneously �nto a top role not only �n the government but also �n b�g bus�ness apparently reflects 

a clear dec�s�on to enhance the pol�t�cal and econom�c resources at h�s d�sposal and make h�m more 

equal �n power to Medvedev. The Sech�n group, desp�te �ts power, lacks an obv�ous pres�dent�al 

cand�date of �ts own. Moscow rumors cla�m that both M�n�ster of Just�ce Ust�nov and Moscow Mayor 

Yur�y Luzhkov were cons�dered as poss�ble cand�dates, but those efforts, �f they ex�sted, clearly went 

nowhere; speculat�on now centers on Federat�on Counc�l Speaker Serge� M�ronov as the�r preferred 

successor. The absence of an obv�ous cand�date l�nked to th�s group �s one reason they are somet�mes 

bel�eved to favor a th�rd term for Put�n.

It �s hard to d�sentangle personal, clan, and nat�onal �nterests �n these bus�ness 

consol�dat�ons and bureaucrat�c reshuffl�ngs. What �s clear, however, �s that the role of the state �n 

the economy has cont�nued to expand. Chemezov argues that “d�rect state support,” both pol�t�cal 

and econom�c, �s necessary to develop Russ�an �ndustry, rely�ng on “nat�onal resources and means.” 

Cr�t�cs suggest that these large state hold�ng compan�es are poorly su�ted to compete effect�vely �n 

�nternat�onal markets; the weekly Ekspert labeled the phenomenon “the return of the d�nosaurs.”�05

Perhaps Russ�a’s new state-led econom�c system w�ll prove effect�ve. The state �n South 

Korea, for example, played an act�ve role �n st�mulat�ng development. Indeed, mult�ple commentators 

have compared Russ�a’s new large hold�ng compan�es to Korean chaebols, although the compar�son 

�s usually meant to suggest large, corrupt, pol�t�cally-connected compan�es, rather than effic�ent 

motors of econom�c growth. So far the ev�dence from Russ�a �s not encourag�ng, w�th greater 

attent�on be�ng g�ven to d�v�d�ng the ex�st�ng p�e rather than mak�ng �t larger. In the energy sector, 

for example, �nvestment and new explorat�on have suffered as state control has expanded. Many of 
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OAK’s and Rosoboronexport’s proposed ventures seem more l�kely to generate state spend�ng than 

revenue, and OAK w�ll have great d�fficulty break�ng �nto world markets and compet�ng successfully 

aga�nst Boe�ng and A�rbus. A Korean m�racle �n Russ�a seems h�ghly unl�kely; the Russ�an state lacks 

the cohes�on to pursue a far-s�ghted and effic�ent �ndustr�al pol�cy. More l�kely �s the cont�nuat�on of 

a patr�mon�al pol�t�cal and econom�c system �n wh�ch state �nterests take a back seat to more narrow 

concerns. Further, both pol�t�cal and econom�c dec�s�on mak�ng are l�kely to rema�n opaque and not 

subject to formal rules, laws, and �nst�tut�ons. Russ�a w�ll l�kely be ne�ther a relat�ve success story 

l�ke Korea, or a d�saster l�ke N�ger�a, but somewhere �n between, l�ke Mex�co or Indones�a. Although 

growth rates have been �mpress�ve under Put�n, on a per cap�ta bas�s Russ�a st�ll lags well beh�nd the 

U.S. and most European Un�on member states, countr�es Russ�a cons�ders �ts peers.�06  

Another potent�ally negat�ve consequence of the move of s�lov�k� �nto b�g bus�ness �s the way 

�n wh�ch �t seem�ngly val�dates the m�cro-level commerc�al�zat�on of the power m�n�str�es d�scussed 

above. Put�n’s admon�t�on to MVD employees to “stay far away from…corporate wars and econom�c 

d�sputes” r�ngs hollow g�ven the �nflux of h�s key s�lov�k� all�es �nto b�g bus�ness.�07 And the ev�dent 

corrupt�on of the pol�ce and other law enforcement offic�als has a d�rect �mpact on popular att�tudes 

about the state.

Popular Perceptions of the State: Lack of Trust.

The convers�on of guns �nto money by s�lov�k� at all levels of the state underm�nes Put�n’s stated 

goal of strengthen�ng the state.  These corrupt and clan-based pract�ces also push publ�c serv�ce 

down the l�st of pr�or�t�es for power m�n�stry offic�als. Although there are certa�nly many comm�tted 

and (relat�vely) honest offic�als ded�cated to serv�ng the state and the publ�c rather than more 

narrow �nterests, the preva�l�ng norms of bureaucrat�c behav�or rema�n far from the �deals of good 

government that Put�n cla�ms to want and that Russ�a certa�nly could use.

Russ�an c�t�zens �n 2000 shared Put�n’s bel�ef that the state had grown too weak under 

Yelts�n. W�th Put�n’s second term almost over, he commands approval rat�ngs that would be the envy 

of any leader, whether democrat�c or author�tar�an. But th�s popular support for Put�n does not carry 

over to a broader bel�ef �n the qual�ty of government. Russ�ans rema�n cyn�cal and d�sengaged from 

government, and the level of trust �n state �nst�tut�ons rema�ns v�rtually unchanged from the �990s.

There �s, of course, substant�al var�at�on �n the degree to wh�ch Russ�ans trust government 

bod�es. W�th�n the power m�n�str�es, there �s a clear h�erarchy, w�th the army command�ng the most 

trust, followed by the secur�ty serv�ces, and the law enforcement organs (pol�ce and procuracy) at 

the bottom. F�gure �� shows the percentage of respondents who state the part�cular �nst�tut�on earns 

the�r complete trust. The figure shows two �mportant tendenc�es bes�des the relat�ve rank�ng. The 

first �s that the publ�c’s evaluat�on of the power m�n�str�es �s qu�te cons�stent throughout the post-

Sov�et per�od. The level of trust �n the army shows the most volat�l�ty, w�th a b�g drop dur�ng the 

first Chechen war, a b�g jump at the beg�nn�ng of the second Chechen war, and a sharp fall �n spr�ng 
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2006, presumably related to bad publ�c�ty surround�ng the brutal haz�ng of pr�vate Andrey Sychev. 

But the army �s usually somewhere between 25-30 percent over the last decade, qu�te a narrow 

range. The second �mportant tendency �s the lack of not�ceable �mprovement under Put�n. Only the 

Procuracy exh�b�ts an �ncrease �n trust s�nce 2000, and that �ncrease �s a very modest four percentage 

po�nts (the marg�n of error �s three percent). There also has been v�rtually no change over t�me �n the 

percentage of respondents cla�m�ng a compete lack of trust, w�th the pol�ce aga�n at the bottom w�th 

around 40 percent and the army and the secret serv�ces around 20 percent.�08 

At the level of state-bu�ld�ng arguably most �mportant to c�t�zens, the�r trust �n publ�c 

�nst�tut�ons, Russ�a has w�tnessed l�ttle change under Put�n. Further, on a comparat�ve bas�s Russ�a 

lags well beh�nd the developed world and also many develop�ng countr�es; Vlad�m�r Shlapentokh 

argues that the level of trust �n state bod�es �n Russ�a �s “the lowest �n the world.”�09 G�ven the 

�mpress�ve econom�c growth of the last e�ght years, and the amount of support for Put�n, th�s 

cont�nu�ng d�strust of the state �s str�k�ng. It �s also noteworthy that, among the power m�n�str�es, 

Russ�ans trust the least the �nst�tut�ons w�th wh�ch they are most l�kely to �nteract. Most Russ�ans 

have e�ther had an encounter w�th a corrupt or abus�ve pol�ce officer, or know someone who has. In 

contrast, they are much less l�kely to �nteract w�th a FSB or m�l�tary officer �n the�r everyday l�fe. And 

even though the army commands cons�derable respect, urban and m�ddle-class Russ�ans go to great 

lengths to keep the�r sons from serv�ng �n the m�l�tary. In general, for many Russ�ans the power 

m�n�str�es do not behave �n a way that earns the�r trust. 

Figure 11: Trust in the Power Ministries
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Conclusion. 

The Russ�an state, desp�te �ts �ncreased capac�ty �n some respects under Put�n, st�ll performs 

relat�vely poorly �n terms of both the level of corrupt�on and uphold�ng the rule of law. The 

defic�enc�es of the government �n th�s respect are very ev�dent among the power m�n�str�es, where 

personnel at all levels of these structures have used the�r pos�t�ons to generate personal wealth 

rather than uphold the law or serve the people. And s�lov�k� at the top of Russ�an pol�t�cs engage �n 

the same clan battles for power and money that have marked Russ�an pol�t�cs throughout the post-

Sov�et per�od. The poor govern�ng standards exh�b�ted by Russ�an s�lov�k�, �n terms of rect�tude and 

adherence to the rule of law, �s ev�dent �n the general lack of trust toward these bod�es by the Russ�an 

publ�c.
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CONCLUSIONS: 
PROSPECTS AND 
IMPLICATIONS FOR  
U.S. POLICY

Russ�a’s power m�n�str�es have h�stor�cally been among the most �mportant pol�t�cal actors 

�n the country. The Sov�et leadersh�p rel�ed on the KGB and the Armed Forces as key 

�nstruments of fore�gn and secur�ty pol�cy, and domest�cally the KGB, the Procuracy, 

and the MVD helped uphold the dom�nance of the Commun�st Party. The Sov�et collapse, and the 

attempt to bu�ld a cap�tal�st, democrat�c state �n an �ndependent Russ�a after the collapse, profoundly 

weakened these trad�t�onal p�llars of the state. Econom�c depress�on and a change �n government 

pr�or�t�es were respons�ble for severe budget cuts, espec�ally for the m�l�tary, and the spl�nter�ng of 

the three major power m�n�str�es �nto more than a dozen organ�zat�ons. 

Vlad�m�r Put�n made strengthen�ng the state pol�cy pr�or�ty number one when he became 

pres�dent �n 2000, and to Put�n an �mportant component of th�s goal was rev�tal�z�ng the power 

m�n�str�es. Some of h�s closest colleagues were put �n charge of the m�l�tary and the FSB, and 

all of the power m�n�str�es benefited mater�ally from the o�l and gas w�ndfall of the Put�n years. 

Organ�zat�onally, a part�al consol�dat�on of the power m�n�str�es was carr�ed out, w�th the FSB be�ng 

the pr�mary benefic�ary of these changes. Put�n’s r�se also was respons�ble for a not�ceable spread of 

offic�als w�th a s�lov�k� background, espec�ally �n the KGB/FSB, throughout the state apparatus.

Overall, Put�n’s state-bu�ld�ng project has been only moderately successful. Strong econom�c 

growth throughout h�s pres�dency has helped cons�derably �n �ncreas�ng the capac�ty of the state �n 

some key areas. But g�ven th�s growth, one m�ght have expected more progress �n such key areas as 

fight�ng cr�me, controll�ng corrupt�on, and �mprov�ng the rule of law. Russ�a now lags well beh�nd 

countr�es at s�m�lar levels of wealth �n many key �nd�cators of good government. Part of the problem �s 

that the major source of econom�c growth �s the export of raw mater�als, and resource-r�ch countr�es 

often are corrupt because of the enormous temptat�on for state offic�als to try to sk�m some of th�s 

wealth for themselves. But another part of the problem �s Put�n’s strategy for strengthen�ng the state.
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Put�n has promoted the power of the central execut�ve branch aga�nst all other sources of 

power, �nclud�ng other branches of government (the jud�c�ary and the leg�slature), other levels of 

government (the reg�ons), and soc�etal actors (the med�a, pol�t�cal part�es, c�v�l soc�ety, bus�ness). 

Strengthen�ng the execut�ve branch has �ncluded greater power and resources for the power 

m�n�str�es, espec�ally the FSB. But the use of some parts of the government, such as the FSB or 

the Procuracy, to mon�tor other bureaucrac�es and offic�als �s a very l�m�ted strategy for produc�ng 

good government. Rely�ng on actors outs�de the central execut�ve for �nformat�on and mon�tor�ng �s 

generally more effect�ve. And count�ng on the execut�ve to pol�ce �tself �s a part�cular problem when 

law enforcement and secur�ty agenc�es themselves are corrupt. W�th all external mon�tors weakened, 

�t becomes too easy for state offic�als to explo�t office for personal ga�n.

Of course, Russ�a �s far from un�que �n hav�ng problems w�th government effect�veness, 

the weak rule of law, and corrupt�on. Develop�ng countr�es almost by defin�t�on do not have state 

bureaucrac�es l�ke those �n Scand�nav�a. Indeed, �t would have been a m�racle �f the governments �n 

the former Sov�et space were rap�dly transformed �nto l�beral democrac�es w�th the strong rule of 

law. Andre� Shl�efer and Dan�el Tre�sman are part�ally correct, as they argued �n a well-known 2004 

art�cle, that Russ�a �s �n some sense a “normal country,” exh�b�t�ng many of the same patholog�es 

of other m�ddle-�ncome states.��0 But even by th�s standard, the Russ�an state �s an underperformer 

when compared to �ts peers. For example, �n terms of “Government Effect�veness” the World Bank 

ranks Russ�a cons�derably lower than Mex�co, Braz�l, Ch�na, and Ind�a, all of whom are at a s�m�lar 

or lower level of econom�c development. Russ�a �s also cons�derably more author�tar�an than other 

states �n �ts �ncome range.

Put�n’s successor w�ll come to power w�th a better s�tuat�on than the one Put�n �nher�ted �n 

2000, for wh�ch he or she can part�ally thank Put�n but pr�mar�ly must thank the h�gh world pr�ce 

of hydrocarbons. Of course, �n Russ�a’s hyperpres�dent�al system, who �s �n the Kreml�n matters a 

great deal. It �s fun to speculate on who w�ll be the next pres�dent, and what h�s or her pr�or�t�es w�ll 

be, but at th�s po�nt the only th�ng we can say w�th relat�ve certa�nty �s that �t w�ll be a Put�n loyal�st, 

although not necessar�ly a s�lov�k. Sergey Stepash�n suggested �n July 2007 that, whoever becomes 

pres�dent, “everyone w�ll work for the Put�n team, �nclud�ng the new pres�dent.”��� And Put�n could 

stay �n office, although he has ruled out th�s opt�on on many occas�ons.

A new pres�dent could mean �mportant changes for the s�lov�k� – as a cohort, a clan, and as 

corporate actors. As a cohort, the r�se of the s�lov�k� w�ll almost certa�nly plateau. Most of the l�kely 

successors d�scussed �n the Russ�an press actually do not have a power m�n�stry background. The 

one major except�on, Sergey Ivanov, also would be less l�kely to rely so heav�ly on the FSB for cadres, 

s�mply because n�ne years work�ng at the top of the Russ�an government has expanded h�s c�rcle of 

contacts well beyond those that Put�n possessed �n 2000. At the same t�me, s�lov�k� have moved �nto 

government at all levels over the last decade, and they w�ll not d�sappear overn�ght. 

The b�ggest change w�ll probably come for s�lov�k� clan actors. Top s�lov�k� such as Igor 

Sech�n, V�ktor Ivanov, V�ktor Cherkesov, Vlad�m�r Ust�nov, and N�kolay Patrushev could well be 
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removed from the �nner c�rcle under a new pres�dent. The group just ment�oned, as argued above, 

should not be seen as a un�fied team, and some of them w�ll be w�nners and some w�ll be losers. If 

Put�n attempts to ma�nta�n h�s �nfluence after 2008, he w�ll presumably try to ensure that h�s close 

colleagues have, at a m�n�mum, comfortable “golden parachutes,” whether �n the state, �n bus�ness, 

or perhaps most l�kely, �n a state-owned bus�ness. But, �f the Yelts�n/Put�n trans�t�on �s any gu�de, 

some powerful people w�ll lose the�r power, to be replaced by new players.

The power m�n�str�es as corporate bod�es should also ant�c�pate changes �n the�r power, 

resources, and stand�ng under a new pres�dent. Assum�ng the economy cont�nues to grow each 

organ�zat�on w�ll probably get a good-s�zed p�ece of the p�e, but the economy w�ll not grow forever. A 

new pres�dent, for example, may be forced to dec�de whether Russ�a, g�ven �ts level of development, 

can cont�nue to support one of the world’s largest and most expens�ve m�l�tar�es, complete w�th 

thousands of nuclear weapons, wh�le also support�ng a 200,000 strong separate army called the 

Internal Troops.  The frequently d�scussed but never �mplemented plans for spl�tt�ng up the MVD, 

w�th publ�c order pol�c�ng handed over to the reg�ons and local governments and the Internal Troops 

becom�ng a separate agency, may reappear. And the 2007 reform of the Procuracy Invest�gat�ve 

Comm�ttee could lead to a Federal Invest�gat�ve Comm�ttee comb�n�ng all �nvest�gators, �nclud�ng 

those of the MVD and the FSB, wh�ch would �nfluence both the relat�ve we�ght of the d�fferent 

agenc�es, and the�r prospects for self-enr�chment.

The new pres�dent w�ll �nher�t power m�n�str�es much more controllable by the center 

than under Yelts�n, but also st�ll heav�ly commerc�al�zed.  Indeed, the commerc�al�zat�on of the 

power structures �s l�kely to be the most endur�ng feature of the�r development over the last fifteen 

years. Only �f the next pres�dent cons�ders accountab�l�ty and effect�veness to be more �mportant 

than loyalty and control – a sh�ft �n pr�or�t�es unl�kely g�ven the current rules of the game – should 

one expect major efforts to rad�cally change how the power m�n�str�es operate. And a new reform 

program for the power structures would surely encounter cons�derable oppos�t�on from those who, 

qu�te l�terally, profit from the current system. To put �t d�fferently, the relat�ve pol�t�cal power of 

the d�fferent power m�n�str�es, and the siloviki clans, may change s�gn�ficantly after 2008, but the 

�nst�tut�onal capac�ty of these m�n�str�es w�ll only change �ncrementally, �f at all. 

Implications for U.S. Policy

Russ�an el�tes somet�mes compla�n that U.S. and Western cr�t�c�sm of spec�fic Russ�an government 

domest�c and fore�gn pol�c�es �s mot�vated by an unw�ll�ngness to accept a newly-strong Russ�a that 

defends �ts �nterests, now that Russ�a �s not dependent on fore�gn ass�stance l�ke �t was �n the �990s. 

There may be some truth to th�s charge – �t would not be the first case of hypocr�sy �n �nternat�onal 

relat�ons – but for the most part �t �s not Russ�an strength per se that �s problemat�c. Indeed, a 

strong and effect�ve Russ�an state, �f grounded �n democracy and the rule of law, would be �n the 

U.S. �nterest. Strong and effect�ve states, l�ke those �n developed democrac�es, are able to prov�de 
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order, del�ver serv�ces, and protect the r�ghts of the�r c�t�zens. Unfortunately, Put�n’s state-bu�ld�ng 

strategy has not furthered the goal of a law-governed democrat�c system, and the prom�nent pol�t�cal 

role g�ven to the power m�n�str�es and the s�lov�k� has contr�buted to the weaken�ng of Russ�an 

democracy. 

Russ�a’s grow�ng econom�c power and assert�veness certa�nly creates new challenges for 

U.S. fore�gn pol�cy. But �t �s cruc�al to bear �n m�nd that the Russ�an m�l�tary �s st�ll just a shadow of 

the Sov�et army, and that relat�ve to 20 years ago the armed forces command a s�gn�ficantly smaller 

share of the state’s economy.  The most �mportant �ssue for the U.S. �n terms of the power m�n�str�es 

�s not the Cold War �ssue of m�l�tary confrontat�on, desp�te renewed debates about m�ss�le defense 

and the Convent�onal Forces �n Europe (CFE) Treaty. Rather, �t �s how the commerc�al�zat�on of these 

agenc�es �nfluences Russ�an behav�or �n areas of d�rect concern to the U.S. Two key areas are “loose 

nukes” and transnat�onal cr�me and terror�sm.

Loose Nukes. A major pr�or�ty of U.S. Russ�a pol�cy s�nce the Sov�et collapse has been to 

reduce the danger that weapons of mass destruct�on (WMD) components, mater�als, and know-

how would spread to U.S. enem�es, �nclud�ng terror�st organ�zat�ons. Of part�cular concern has 

been the secur�ty of nuclear mater�als, the so-called “loose nukes” problem. Cons�derable str�des �n 

th�s respect have been made s�nce the early �990s for several reasons, �nclud�ng greater Russ�an 

attent�on to the problem, U.S. ass�stance, and �mproved econom�c cond�t�ons �n Russ�a. At the same 

t�me, the secur�ty of Russ�an mater�als st�ll rema�ns of great concern, as the world was rem�nded �n 

early 2007 when reports surfaced of the 2006 arrest of a small-t�me Russ�an trader try�ng to sell a 

small amount of h�ghly-enr�ched uran�um (HEU) �n Georg�a.��2 

The U.S. and Russ�a cont�nue to cooperate fru�tfully �n the loose nukes area. In 2005 Put�n 

and U.S. Pres�dent George Bush s�gned an agreement on nuclear secur�ty �n Brat�slava, and �n 2006 

they launched the Global In�t�at�ve to Combat Nuclear Terror�sm, wh�ch as of 2007 �ncludes more 

than 50 countr�es. Further, �n 2007 the U.S. and Russ�a s�gned two �mportant agreements, one to 

�nstall rad�at�on mon�tors at hundreds of customs po�nts �n Russ�a, and the second on the future 

susta�nab�l�ty of nuclear secur�ty measures, wh�ch lays out a spec�fic plan to gradually move to full 

Russ�an financ�ng of secur�ty measures at nuclear s�tes by 20�3.��3

At the same t�me, there rema�n �mportant reasons for cont�nu�ng concern. Most spec�fic to 

the power m�n�str�es are two problems. F�rst, some power m�n�stry offic�als seem overly sangu�ne 

about the state of nuclear secur�ty, desp�te cont�nued reports about shortcom�ngs and lapses. One 

example �s the cont�nu�ng fa�lure of the MVD Internal Troops to update the�r secur�ty procedures for 

the conscr�pts respons�ble for guard�ng key nuclear fac�l�t�es. Even better, of course, would be end�ng 

the rel�ance on poorly pa�d and poorly mot�vated conscr�pts for such a cruc�al task. Second, the 

commerc�al�zat�on of the power m�n�str�es �ncreases the r�sk that corrupt personnel – �n the MVD, 

the FSB, or FTS – w�ll enable, w�tt�ngly or not, the theft and transportat�on of nuclear mater�als. 

It was hardly a good s�gn, for example, that �n 2006 a MVD general who was deputy head of the 

department respons�ble for law enforcement �n closed nuclear c�t�es was d�sm�ssed from h�s pos�t�on 
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for corrupt�on �n a case �nvolv�ng the “sale of assets,” such as spec�al l�cense plates and perm�ss�on 

passes. Th�s general rema�ned �n the MVD and was even cons�dered as the ch�ef of pol�ce for one of 

Russ�a’s reg�ons. Recent research suggests that problems of corrupt�on and cr�me �n closed nuclear 

c�t�es rema�n grave.��4 

It �s �mportant that as pres�dent�al adm�n�strat�ons �n both Russ�a and the U.S. change over 

the next �8 months that the loose nukes problem cont�nues to rece�ve h�gh-level attent�on. The U.S. 

should pers�st �n stress�ng both the enormous r�sks and rema�n�ng shortfalls assoc�ated w�th poor 

WMD secur�ty �n Russ�a. Part of th�s process must rema�n efforts not only to prov�de techn�cal 

ass�stance, but also to address the organ�zat�onal culture of the power m�n�str�es respons�ble for 

nuclear secur�ty. 

Crime and Terrorism. The Russ�an government �s well aware of the threat that cr�me and 

terror�sm pose to the state, and one reason for the �ncreased resources allocated to the power 

m�n�str�es under Put�n �s to try to cope w�th these challenges. In the last two years there have been 

notable successes �n these areas, w�th the drop �n the murder rate and the lack of major terror�st 

attacks e�ther �n Moscow or the North Caucasus. The death of “Terror�st No. �” Sham�l Basaev �n July 

2006 represented a major v�ctory for the Russ�an government, even �f, as rumored, h�s death was the 

result not of a FSB operat�on but an acc�dent. 

At the same t�me, the cr�me rate rema�ns very h�gh and the North Caucasus �s st�ll h�ghly 

unstable. Ingushet�a and Dagestan, wh�ch border Chechnya on the west and the east, are by some 

accounts now more volat�le than Chechnya �tself. It rema�ns an open quest�on whether the relat�ve 

calm of 2006-2007 �n the reg�on w�ll pers�st, or �f a major explos�on of fight�ng and terror�st 

�nc�dents l�es �n the future.

Although cr�m�nals and terror�sts have very d�fferent goals, they somet�mes use the 

same means, such as traffick�ng �n drugs or other �llegal substances and goods. Corrupt�on and 

commerc�al�zat�on w�th�n the power m�n�str�es makes �t more d�fficult to tackle these tw�n threats. 

Indeed, as noted above, there are defin�te l�nks between organ�zed cr�me and state law enforcement 

structures, and �n Chechnya not only the rebels but state offic�als have engaged �n traffick�ng �n 

drugs, arms, and o�l.  Further, the ab�l�ty of rebels and terror�sts to br�be the�r way through check 

po�nts, or rece�ve false passports and reg�strat�on papers through corrupt law enforcement offic�als, 

have fac�l�tated deadly attacks and underm�ned the Russ�an government’s ab�l�ty to restore order �n 

the reg�on.

These defic�enc�es are of greatest concern to the Russ�an author�t�es themselves, but they 

also have �mpl�cat�ons for U.S. secur�ty. For example, Russ�an cooperat�on �s essent�al to deal�ng w�th 

drug traffick�ng from Afghan�stan, yet the capab�l�t�es of the Russ�an power m�n�str�es to attack th�s 

problem are weakened due to corrupt�on. Both border guards, part of the FSB, and m�l�tary un�ts are 

reported to have engaged �n drug traffick�ng �n Central As�a.��5

Perhaps the b�ggest concern for the U.S. �s that e�ther organ�zed cr�me groups, or Islam�c 

terror�sts, w�ll be party to nuclear smuggl�ng operat�ons from Russ�a.��6 To counter these threats 
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Russ�a needs power m�n�str�es that are not just better funded, as they have been under Put�n, but 

also cleaner and more effect�ve, wh�ch they have not become. 

Policy Recommendations: A New Framework for Engaging the Power 
Ministries.

The r�se of the s�lov�k�, and the �ncreased prom�nence of the power m�n�str�es, creates d�fficult 

quest�ons for U.S. pol�cy toward Russ�a. Indeed, from the U.S. po�nt of v�ew we have the worst of 

both worlds – power m�n�str�es empowered enough to underm�ne democracy and human r�ghts, but 

too corrupt and �neffect�ve to combat common opponents, such as terror�sts or prol�ferators. Power 

m�n�stry corrupt�on and commerc�al�zat�on has negat�ve �mpl�cat�ons for U.S. and �nternat�onal 

secur�ty. The d�lemma for the U.S. �s how to cooperate w�th Russ�a on pol�cy areas of jo�nt �nterest 

w�thout enr�ch�ng or empower�ng offic�als whose �nterests are not �n sync w�th those of the U.S. Is 

�t poss�ble to help make the FSB and MVD more effect�ve at combat�ng loose nukes w�thout also 

strengthen�ng them v�s-à-v�s soc�etal actors promot�ng l�beral values, or prov�d�ng access to another 

revenue stream?

The problem �s further compl�cated by the falter�ng of the democracy promot�on agenda. 

Under both Pres�dents B�ll Cl�nton and George W. Bush the promot�on and spread of democracy �n 

general, and �n the former Sov�et Un�on �n part�cular, has been a h�gh pr�or�ty. The 2006 National 

Security Strategy states that the U.S. w�ll “try to persuade the Russ�an Government to move forward, 

not backward, along freedom’s path,” argu�ng that stab�l�ty �n the former Sov�et Un�on “w�ll 

rema�n elus�ve as long as th�s reg�on �s not governed by effect�ve democrac�es.”��7 Such efforts of 

persuas�on have clearly fa�led, w�th Russ�an leaders cont�nu�ng to assert publ�cly the�r comm�tment 

to democracy “w�th Russ�an character�st�cs” wh�le further consol�dat�ng central control and 

underm�n�ng the oppos�t�on. Further, �t must be acknowledged that U.S. pol�c�es, such as the Iraq 

War and certa�n features of the war on terror, such as Guantanamo and extraord�nary rend�t�on, have 

created w�despread �nternat�onal cyn�c�sm about U.S. democrat�zat�on efforts.��8 Russ�an m�l�tary 

expert and Put�n cr�t�c Aleksandr Golts argues that U.S. fore�gn pol�c�es have weakened the Russ�an 

leadersh�p’s �nh�b�t�ons “about unleash�ng the�r own secur�ty serv�ces.”��9

U.S. opt�ons for engag�ng Russ�a’s power m�n�str�es are l�m�ted and modest. Although 

some efforts can be b�lled as part of the war on terror or counter-prol�ferat�on efforts, even here 

the perspect�ves of nat�onal secur�ty el�tes �n the two countr�es are very d�fferent.�20 And us�ng 

democrat�zat�on as a framework s�mply encourages Russ�an v�ews that U.S. pol�cy �s des�gned 

to weaken Russ�a. To the extent that an over-arch�ng framework �s poss�ble, the U.S. should 

reconceptual�ze �ts �nteract�ons w�th the Russ�an power m�n�str�es as “Secur�ty Sector Reform” 

(SSR). Secur�ty sector reform as a concept grew out of the work of �nternat�onal development 

agenc�es and NGOs to transform the funct�on�ng of state coerc�ve bod�es, �nclud�ng the m�l�tary, 

�ntell�gence serv�ces, and the pol�ce. One analyst aptly descr�bes SSR as “the bastard ch�ld of C�v�l-
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M�l�tary Relat�ons and Development Stud�es.” Chr�s Sm�th connects the r�se of the secur�ty sector 

reform concept to “a reassessment of the role of the state” by development agenc�es, �n part�cular 

the recogn�t�on that the problem w�th states �n the develop�ng world �s not the�r s�ze but the�r 

�ncapac�ty.�2�

SSR �s a better framework for several reasons. F�rst, as a concept �t �s more neutral-sound�ng 

than “democrat�c control” or “c�v�l�an overs�ght.” Second, the not�on �s well-understood both �n 

Russ�an expert c�rcles and �n European governments and NGOs. Th�rd, �t �s an �ssue that the U.S. 

�tself cont�nues to confront – what was the creat�on of the Department of Homeland Secur�ty but a 

case of secur�ty sector reform? Fourth, and most �mportant, �t changes the emphas�s toward better 

publ�c adm�n�strat�on and good government pract�ces, and �s thus cons�stent w�th the “strengthen�ng 

the state” rhetor�c so popular �n Put�n’s Russ�a. In h�s 2005 State of the Un�on speech Put�n 

descr�bed “ra�s�ng the effect�veness of state serv�ce, str�ct observance of the law by bureaucrats, and 

the prov�s�on of qual�ty publ�c serv�ces to the populat�on” as “task number one.”�22

A SSR approach would emphas�ze publ�c adm�n�strat�on reform and �ncreas�ng 

profess�onal�sm. The U.S. has cons�derable h�stor�cal exper�ence w�th c�v�l serv�ce reform and h�gher 

profess�onal standards – entry by exam�nat�on, cont�nuous tra�n�ng, protect�ons aga�nst unlawful 

d�sm�ssal, etc. – as a means of deal�ng w�th problems such as pol�ce corrupt�on. A corrupt pol�ce 

department �ncorporated �nto a pol�t�cal mach�ne (or clan) was a common feature of many large 

Amer�can c�t�es well �nto the post-war per�od, and good government reforms �mplemented over 

several generat�ons were requ�red to end mach�ne dom�nance of pol�c�ng. Of course, the analog�es 

are not exact – democracy, federal�sm, and the rule of law were �mportant features of the pol�t�cal 

system that Amer�can reformers used to advance the�r cause.  But sh�ft�ng the agenda to SSR may 

create open�ngs to useful reforms that would be res�sted under the gu�se of democrat�zat�on. Russ�an 

cla�ms about problems �n the U.S. w�th corrupt�on and the rule of law can be acknowledged as part 

of a conversat�on about the nature of these problems, how they have been reduced through var�ous 

reform efforts, and what rema�ns to be done �n both the U.S. and Russ�a to lessen corrupt�on and 

promote good publ�c adm�n�strat�on. Natural all�es for such efforts, bes�des reformers �n the power 

m�n�str�es themselves, �nclude sem�-autonomous state bod�es such as the Account�ng Chamber and 

the Human R�ghts Ombudsman, academ�c experts, and some NGOs.

Areas to engage Russ�a’s power m�n�str�es on SSR �nclude several �ssues of concern to 

the U.S., �nclud�ng loose nukes and transnat�onal cr�me and terror�sm. For example, the problem 

of human traffick�ng, a recent pr�or�ty for U.S. pol�cy �n the reg�on, �s abetted by corrupt�on and 

commerc�al�zat�on �n the power m�n�str�es. Both legal and adm�n�strat�ve changes are requ�red �n 

Russ�a to �mprove the state’s capac�ty to confront th�s problem. U.S. support has already made a small 

d�fference �n th�s area. Indeed, a ser�es of legal reform efforts, such as the new Cr�m�nal Procedure 

Code that took effect �n 2002, have been qu�etly ass�sted by U.S. government agenc�es and NGOs. 

Although �t �s clear that such efforts cannot overcome larger pol�t�cal trends that underm�ne the rule of 

law, they may make marg�nal d�fferences that w�ll lay the groundwork for future progress.�23
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In general, such b�g p�cture changes that go under head�ngs such as “state capac�ty,” “the 

rule of law,” and “controll�ng corrupt�on” take generat�ons and are almost ent�rely dependent upon 

domest�c soc�al, econom�c, and pol�t�cal cond�t�ons. U.S. efforts to �nfluence these processes w�ll 

only have effects on the marg�ns and are harder to mon�tor than, say, the �nstallat�on of rad�at�on 

detectors (although mon�tor�ng whether the culture of an organ�zat�on �s changed so the detectors 

are actually used effect�vely �s more d�fficult – and more cr�t�cal). Moreover, as noted above, try�ng 

to bu�ld a pyram�d from the top �s bound to fa�l. U.S. SSR efforts, then, must cont�nue to �nclude 

efforts at soc�etal engagement, whether through NGO ass�stance or educat�on and tra�n�ng programs 

for students and young offic�als. It �s clear that at th�s level there �s st�ll some support for l�beral and 

democrat�c values. Part of SSR should �nvolve efforts to share knowledge about how state-soc�ety 

partnersh�ps, such as c�v�l�an rev�ew boards �n law enforcement, actually help the state perform �ts 

core tasks.�24

A major problem for the SSR agenda sketched out �n general terms here �s that many 

power m�n�stry offic�als are currently part of the problem, not the solut�on. W�de-rang�ng secur�ty 

sector reform ult�mately w�ll underm�ne the convers�on of guns �nto wealth that �s a prom�nent 

feature of power m�n�stry behav�or. Many �n the FSB, the MVD, the Procuracy and the armed 

forces, part�cularly at the top, may well res�st reforms that would �nvolve greater overs�ght of the�r 

act�v�t�es.�25 In the worst case, Russ�a’s power m�n�str�es could represent a cont�nu�ng major barr�er to 

future democrat�c development �n Russ�a, g�ven that the key �nst�tut�ons of l�beral democracy – a free 

press, an act�ve c�v�l soc�ety, an �ndependent jud�c�ary, and strong leg�slat�ve overs�ght of the execut�ve 

branch – are generally enem�es of corrupt offic�als. 

At a m�n�mum, U.S. pol�cymakers and offic�als work�ng w�th Russ�a need to be cogn�zant of 

how the commerc�al�zat�on of the power m�n�str�es �nfluences the�r behav�or, and des�gn programs 

appropr�ately to m�n�m�ze these problems. More d�scourag�ngly, �t may become �ncreas�ngly 

untenable for U.S. government agenc�es to partner w�th the�r Russ�an counterparts, depend�ng on 

post-Put�n pol�t�cal trends. But, as Celeste Wallander has conv�nc�ngly argued, �t would be premature 

to adopt a pol�cy of neoconta�nment. At th�s stage �t would only serve to just�fy a Russ�an pol�cy of 

�solat�on and estrangement from the West and further entrench the sem�-author�tar�an pol�t�cal 

system.�26 

New poss�b�l�t�es for pos�t�ve engagement may well appear under a post-Put�n pres�dency, 

and w�th a new occupant �n the Wh�te House. Even the cho�ce of Soch� to host the 20�4 W�nter 

Olymp�cs may have ben�gn consequences. Put�n’s current representat�ve �n southern Russ�a, where 

Soch� �s located, �s Dm�tr�y Kozak, a relat�vely l�beral offic�al assoc�ated w�th the “Sa�nt Petersburg 

lawyers” clan. In 2005 Kozak warned about the dangers that corrupt�on, patr�mon�al�sm, and clan-

based pol�t�cs presented for the North Caucasus.�27 Although Kozak �s unl�kely to reta�n th�s pos�t�on 

after 2008, as Russ�a prepares to host the Olymp�cs close to a volat�le confl�ct zone the �mportance of 

more effect�ve and less corrupt power m�n�stry offic�als �n the reg�on may well acqu�re even greater 

resonance.
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Most �mportant, desp�te the author�tar�an d�rect�on of Russ�an pol�t�cs under Put�n, the 

pol�t�cal system reta�ns cons�derable dynam�sm. In �999 few would have pred�cted that the s�lov�k� 

as a cohort and a clan would r�se to such prom�nence, or that the power m�n�str�es as corporate 

bod�es, espec�ally the FSB, would see the�r fortunes reversed so dramat�cally. Put�n’s successor, even 

one hand-p�cked, could over t�me �ntroduce equally momentous changes.�28 Whoever Russ�a’s next 

pres�dent �s, state-bu�ld�ng �s l�kely to rema�n a pr�or�ty, and the commerc�al�zat�on of the power 

m�n�str�es w�ll rema�n a major obstacle to creat�ng a modern, effic�ent, rule-of-law state. 
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